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Fall weather raturned' to north,
eastern Nebrask:'r I~s~ ~'i"k after
a taste of the winter variety had
followed closely on the heels of a
torrid summer which lingered too
lon$ fOr comfort..: And the fall
monthls are the cream of t)1e year
in this section of the country in
our humble opinion.
.
Wayne's football teams, WI'Ilch'
opened the seaSon With victorl.,3
at home, dropped' their first.
games awaY' from their home
fields last Friday, the college los·
ing a hard and rough tussle with
Omaha University, 6 to 3 while ~
light Stanton team was crushing
a crippled Wayne High eleven by
the convinCing score of 21 to O.
We still believe that the High
school team has pctoslbillties
when the backfield stars recover
and we arc gOing to climb right
out on t,bat favorite 11mb which
Is always collapsing with those
who are foolish enough to pr<¥iicl
football results and state that
the Wildcats have suffered their
one and only deleat of the sea'·
,30n. Coach Jim Morrison has a
real team and unless injuries take
an unexpected heavy toll, it Will
plough its way to victory over
the remaining elevens on its
schedule, Which includes ,Some
teams which are going good this
year.

J~st

R.ace
Th4, past -September has been
both much' warmer and much
warmer and much dryer' than .

'score Signed
For Complete
Conservation Plan
To date twenty farms have

&eJiliember o~ la,st >:"",,', a~9r<ling
t,o 'records compiled by Charles
W. Long of Wakefield, official
weather ob,server, and reported
to The News,
RecoMs for the year reveal
there has belln 9.64 IncheS less
rainfall from Jan. 1, to
1939, t,ban fortli. Same
I t
as year,
..
Comparatiw figUres on Sept.
ember of this year and Septemb·
er, 1938, follow:
1938 1939
Mean maximum
82.50 87.77
~e":n minimum
~: ~~':
ean
'
Maximum
99, 103.
Minimum
30.
28.
Range, greatest
47.' 50.
457
41
. itat'on
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been mapped, Indlc'lting the lay
o~ the land for contouring, and'
61~ed for a complete prog~am of
soli and water co.nservabon. A
complete program mcludes every
practice that the farm need,s to
conserve soil and'moisture. These,
Items may include any or all
the folloWing:
1. Contour farming.
2. Strip Cropping.
3. Proper crop rotations.
4. Terracing.
5. Pasture management,
~~~:~j;n~nl ~~
6. ~~tiring land from cultiva' Clear da 5
lion,
.,
P tI C~Ud
7. Farm for~stry.
cfr
y
8. CopstructlOn of farm lan<ll3'1 all y
9. Gully c o n t r o l . ,
10. Fire
i
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Project Likely
To Be Revived,

:If-WPA Renewed
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, ,'11.,,,:, '1"'1 111
farmer M~
near" Carroll,
juries, Sunday mornt.ng: .Al>iil,\~.,.
10.:30 o'clock when hla car Eind".
car driven by M,V, CrawfQI"d ,ot
WIlyne qolll,ded abouttllree:,mIlell
I)(~rth. and three miles j/.(~tOf
WlIYne. .
""II:' "'''''i'
.... ;rthtmea'nSudc'a'rdenlntojth°lte ~i~t,~~~dj)l~ .'
tie
w en _.... ,t
rolled over tWice,
'
'i :;11 ,: i~
Mr. Gettman was accoin~luu~
b hi' If
d b b
iI M~'
y 5 wean
a y, M1:r ::"J:!'
\.':t:awforo was accom~~"):iff
hi13 wife. Neither Mr, nor
Crawford 'wa,s inj\lred,
'
Mr. Gettman, who 'Is
~! l~
hospltal,suffered a broKen:~ei'!'~'
brae and minor injuries,' Mrs.
Gettman suffered brok.ii"''';1i,j)s~. : Ii,
scratcj\es an,d bruises.
., "
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structa,. .
disposal plant
.j
will probl!,piy remlli~;shelved un.
....
til next year In the hope that Pub'
IIc Wor\q3 Administration grants
Wayne's big $600.00 rural school playground eqUiPmenr Contest"
will be available again at that was well underway t,bls week as packages of votes bi!(lil'''lU'H\ilng
time, Mayor Martin Ringer indl. ill each mail to be checked by the contest committee: S-t!''l'fflineaeh'
cated Monday.
ers, who were In Wayne to attend the county' te!l!l!\~Jtu,~!1
The plan to erect ,such a pl$t ~~~~~~ay, brou~ht their vote,s ,along and filed them "~!"""I,: ,.~S
has been .<liscussed several times
Whil
I
' ta
f
here but ncr-grant was ever obe a arge pereer ge 0
tained for the project, Plans were
the schools wit,bln a few, milesot
Wayne have entered the. conteat,
revived after an 1n,~l)rance com,
only a few entrle~ have "been repany wrote city offl<>ials a letter
of protest against dumping trash
~~~~~~ f~rl ~~~~.C, 17~~~~ J~;
on a farm near Wayne which. It
fatther from Wayne. A full
Own,3 and· c!tlW the jaw' r~latlng
of prlze,s Is available for that
to such cases,
group as well as Groups A and
B th fl t
f
hi h I e1ud~
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at a
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Wh
spo you a coup e-u 'games:" err - Walter Chace, 479 acres.
While it Is believed that the
which are 20 mUe,s or more from
~
rr"e """I'
I
you beat t?OS,e Yanks plaYing
Herm H. Frese, 363 ae...,,3.
city. might be able to obtain
Wayne County Rural School Wayne, some of which wlU go covered by Insuranc~(' : : I:. ii ',:':
"
baseball. It,S lU,st because you
Cora J. Texley, 114 acres.
But Purchases
Worl,s Progr",," Administration 1'eachers' Institute was held Sat· begging unless more ;3chools en· La
C' d
. ,"I'i . '. ii Ii
haven't let em bat.
Chas. E. Barth, 160 flcres.
For City School
approval for such work at a later urday In i he county court house tel' In this .dIviSion Entries ..arc
rge row
Herm H. Fre~e, 159 acres.
Are Tentative
·date, the recent rMucUon In under the direction of County still open In all th;'ee divi;lons Enjoys Legion's '" " ":'1 :"
:
Just to keep this from turning
E. E. Carter, 160·acres.
WPA work indicates that there Superintendent Decker.
and there Is ample time for Mystery Show
Ii:1 "II'!
into a sports column, here's a
Harry B. Nicholas, 160 acres.
The board 'of education, Wayne would be eonsl·3erable ,delay. It
Registration was held from 8 schools to ent-er any of the three'
'. ~
: ' , " I'
Iil
few one word descriptiol1f3 of
Frances L. Pohlman, 129 acres. C . h I I' t· t
d t t
is also believed that the old WPA to 9 o'clock In the morning with divisions and win one ofL~~e !!l~j. __. . . '
, .'.1. '·~·i .' :1'
your business playmates in WayHenry Pohlman, 324 acres.
ti~: pS~r~~a:e: ~~c ~ rna e en a- setup would be· better suited to sessions beginning at 9 o'clock. or awarAs. Comp1ct(csc~ Of val- A large and a~pre~.l~~v.! ~~.~~ . ,I!
TIP: Don McGuigan, ea.ting;
Ed
Daniel and Nellie
uable award(.) arc offcrcfi in each lenee ~njoyed an exce,ll.e.n.t ,.sh."~if(. ,. ~II
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no additional
visor of tbe. NOI:folk
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"
working; Carroll Orr, co))tented:
Owen Ower", 161 acres
were voted for operating the schools, was first on the
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a~~ a ~on,slderable AudItorium Fl'Id~y ,!ljght,
~~. ,I
Bob Kirkman, colleg} ate; M. A.
Ed. S. Rennick, 159 acres.
Subject to approval of the Pub, EWA at the last sesr;ion of' can using as 'her topic, "Art in
distance from Wayne an cqual Great~'nrgil. prom!e.
,·!oll·..·..· -r"
Seil, arguing; W. C. Swanson,
Gustav Kollath, 240 acres.
lic Works Admipistration, . the gress, many believe that tM Smaller Schools". She gave many opporttmlty to share In the bl
magiCian.
: ' " .' II.'
ra.dio·ing; .Q\!lrence. Wright, trav·
Walter A. Nelson, etai., 244 bdard rejected the two lowest agency is likely'to be rev,lved or helpful hints on how - ordinary awards;
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eling; coach Jim Morrl,son, pat'lacre,s:
_
bidders on rotokers on the recom· a sImilar one formed'by action of and Inexpensive materials can be
All teachers who have .not man. populal" of the ,scores·elf":.
ienee; Kenneth Parke, hurrying;
Irvm A. Nelson etal., 239 acres. mendation o'f 4he architect, WiU- congress at its next 'regular se::;· \lsed in act warl<. A color chart ed their entry blank~e will be mystery and spect~c:~~'
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Harry Sin1an, dignified.
I
Hugo Blattert etal., 160 acres. iam Beuttler of Sioux City. who slon.
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mlttee. A complete hst of entnes strucllon. ThIS IS done 10 I cal· declared that two slightly lower
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subject used by Miss' Dorothy total votes credited ,to them next pertly staged. His wife
8.l'0~. . I,
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your nrxt edition of The Npws. planted to grass and trE'es.
feed the specified maximum of pertyowner eneflted.
is the chief cause of the failure
(Cont~Jlue4 -Q~eJ)l~ ,_~!.!.l~QQw_herc.-yv.as, '.-;P.r~':~llt~.;.. ----~.II:'Meanwhile. therp is still ample .2. Construction of diversion 800 pounds of coal per hour.
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On other. tentative awards Mother Of
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Rev. Walter Br..ckenslcl!: and
ank Erx~eben went to plrW1 a
Young People
I made Friday, the purchases are
penmanship of theIr pupils.
But Plumbing,
,10 be made i[ the additional Wayne Woman
The afternoon was devoted to
eating To Take
on,day were they arJe~e~ gJ'ant allottment ~; made. Ii was Dies In Norfolk
lectures by A. V. Teed, instruct·
sentlng Wayne at the 11"0
N""
Christian Endea.vor 01 th(' Way- Son Of Wayne
on this basl,9 that the bid of the
or in the Wayne state Teachers Additional Time
braska District of th'l
,SSO\/r
TIC' Church of ChrIst was host to na:inister Dies
I Kingery Construction company
Funeral services were held in Coll(~g(', who used as his subject,
Synod ~utheran churCh onV:!Jp·
a group of young pl'opk l'eprE'- I
i principal contractors on the pro· thp Bl'ckrnhaucr chapel in Wayne "Practical Arithmetic" and H. H. General contract work on 1:J1e tlon Whlc,h began yesterd y, a,lld
scnting fi,·c Churches of Christ of In Omaha Sunday
jed, was aeeept()j at $470 [01' Saturday morning for Mrs. Elmer Hanscom, also. of the coilege, who addition to Connell hall, Wayne will continue most of th;week.
nort,\1pa:-;L
Nebraska
at
t.he,
furnishing a concrete floor for Bloodhart of Bloomfield, who talkc.i on "Rural School Music". State TC'achers colI.egc, will be About 300 pastors, teach fs and
monthly rally Sunday ('\Tlling,' Funeral scrviC'ps will be ('on· thr shop. On the same basis, the died in a Norfolk hospital Thurs·
Supplies Distributed
substantially
completed
this !a~men from Neb:ask~ an 'WyoOctober 1.
duded at 2 o'c]ocl{ Wednesday Univf'l'sity Publishing Company day, September 28 at 10 o'clock,
At the close of the program week, according to John L. So«!er- mmg a~e attendmg, tro ortfUlt
The program start('d at seVl~n afternoon from C?ur Rcdl~emcr's of Lincoln was awarded the con· th'P Rev. W. F. Dierking officiat· announcements and suggestioIl~ berg, contractor.
church Issues. th:at are bel g Q~
o'r\ock with the End(-:'avol' It·sson , Lutheran church In Wayn(' for tract for metal library shelving ing. Cause of hpr death was were
given by. Mr. Decker.
Painting, one. of the ,subcon- clltc;;sed. are mISSIOn wo;rk, church
with 'l\'Ii(,S Lila Brauel' as leader.: David Willi~.m, infant ,son of at $82.60 per (3ection; library .-louble pneumonia.
Christmas seal suppJies and first tracts under Mr. S~derberg, is extens!on, Lutheran hour, church
Her topic was "Higher" ID:lwin: Rev. ~nd Mrs. W. F. Most of table,s at $82.00; 40 double tier
She had been In ill healtl1 for aid supplies were distribute,d to not expected to be cOtllipletcd be- per,ioolcals, finances, yo g peoCarsten,qen had charge of the Wayne, who p:,,,wd awa:,: at St. lockers at $148: 144 basket lock· four months. Pallbearers were the teacher,s.
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Installation of the air conditioh Meyer of Immanuel L~~~
and young peop e of the vaTlOUS
David William was born Aug- ditional grant, for science tables
DeCe~s&j was born September other teachers. This exchange machinery probably will take two church; Rev. C. E. Fredric n pf
churches were 'featured on the ust 31, 1939, in a Norfolk hospi- at $884; a science room fume 9, 1864, ~ daughter of Mr., and is a new service to th~ teachc:8 or three more' weeks. T,h~ air Carroll; Rev. Luther ID ctor Iof
program.
tal. Foul' ,day,9 after birth, he hood at $116.00; a draw curtain Mr~. CalVin Bowers, at WaIsaw. of the count~ and the mterest m conditioning ducts are In, with Concord; Rev. H. M, HlI ert of
After the church services, the contacted infantago, a disease of for tho activity room, $96.00 and Indiana. The early. days oiher this fe!.!ture can be seen by the only the basement machlne\'y Winside and Rev; Wo-A:G r/:les' pf
young people met in the church the skin, whlcj\ later developed
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Work Continues
4 1884 to Elmer BloocU1art They
an ~ arre, r., eng neer tn, ,
I ;hip hour.
coccic infection. The disease was
Work continued at a good pace h~ve been making their h~me at I
•
sp.e~tor f~r the Public Works A~- Three __Members__ ·
Delegates from Wakefield, Nor. thought to have been checked and on the llighJ'.c-"ooJ..J>,.oje".!.(!uring Bloomfield for the past' several Damage'suit--,,nnm"tratIOrr-un -thls- project, haS' Will Re""""ent .. ' I'
folk, Magnet, Dav4d City and Val" tie -was brought to the home of flie -past week, with plastering years.
Resulting From
nottfled the regional PWA ~fflce
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paral,so were present. The rally his parents In Wayne on Septem· well underway in the new unit,
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at Omaha that the project wlll be Club At conventii>n!!"
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is a monthly feature.
ber 15. On September 21, he was all outside walls and cement work
Survivors are her hu"band, one Accl ent 1 e
suc"tantially completed by Oct.
- - - - -.-taken to St. Joseph's /lospital in in and preparations made for fur. sO~b G':,'gge Biood~art ~~ Mln~ea.
,19. the new completion deadline.
Fred L. Blair, A.-V;, TJEOi aDd
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Omaha where a baby speciali,st ther plastering.
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Clifford Munson filed a damage
During the past week the wood Rev. Carl G. Bader leave IW~e
~ .At Willow Bowl
gave him medical care. He died
Painting of the old unit was Leslie E.llls of Wayne, and three suit in- Wayne county court Mon· noorlng subcontr .• ot has been Wednesday for Omaha: where
there at the age of one month and substantially completed over the g~an.dchll~ren, Rex Bloodhar.t of day in the amount of $250. completed. Asphalt and linoleum they will !epresent the ,Wal,YDe:~'rJoday Planned
one day. He was baptized in the week-enu as workmen took ad. Ml:~meapoJ~s and Betty and Wllma against John Sch:ram, non·rest· floor work is wbn underway on ·wanis club at the Iowa.N~braska.
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Surviving, bE,-:;idps his parents,
According .to t/le report to R. pOlis came to attend the funeral. 1 at 7 p. m. about two and one- expected to be completed this day morning and cl~~ S~~lisi.y
the Willow Bowl at 10 o'clock are a sister, Fayth Ann, his mao A. Radford, regional director,
,half miles west of Wakefiel<!. week.
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Cheer leaders for the term will mah and his gr8ndfather. W. G 61 the previous week.
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The new Wayne. State I,ong,) in Jesus" an~ "Lul1oby an,d Good·
111:1". and 1I1:1"s. Burr Davis are regular luncheon Monday noon. I .
,
" i fjxturrs' is well underway.
Teacher,~ interested, in,
the words which were written bY!·night" from BrahlY'I'. Inir,'menl the parents of a girl born_friday, ~ C. R. ctIinn was the after'd;ti·n.
H.lgfl SCl'!Ool.
. " Thil'ty·,<.;pven ml'n w. cre employ· substitute teaCh.i.rig ...~.. h."O.U.". ' '*i.J.e
a Wayne Stater, Vernpn Jacobs, I will br In the Tekamah c~'mrtrry.: Srpt.m»hol'-29~·; ~-~erSjjcaker-a-nd---use4--a,,-.hi.s.. t.o . TlC!.~S
~
od on the pI'oject dUl'in~ the past ~pll.lication ",ith,J'L.clj'"
~I''''''
will be intro,duced.for the flrst'. Rev, and Mrs. Most Wll1 spend)
.-.-.------.,--Ie. "W(t.at Makes DlCtatom D'Ct·
--- .
--TW1'ctr,'lt was--TepOI'tro--to-R ' . permtenoent of ,tit,e "
,
time at the convocation. The mel'i' a few d::lYs at the homp of her i Dr. J. T: Andm'.son w(>nt, to ato". Hi,s talk was both entertain. \ Season tickets. fOf: high lichool.l Ra,tiford, regjonal PWA director. Pub1ic sc~oo.1.. In Ord~.I~'O
_" '.'
ody has been arra.nged by Prof. par",nts in T~kamah before:> re·) David City Saturday
he lng and interesting.
students"
one
T.hi!'l if; exactly tpc same nun;;tber -st).tute teaching,
thllf'
~~
:~~; :·f~~!~~g~~~ ~as taken 'I ~~:'njng to Wayne about October i ~~:~:;~::ct':::(~~::it~t:.~utJ~r ~r~gr~~T~~~ ~:~ .~~~~:y~f the ;chhe~~l ,s;~~so~:;~ct~~:es~o all \1 ~:e;ere working , th~ pre,:ous I ~~:ts~a: a va!i~
~i)1).."
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Wil<yne County Eilctension ~ent
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(Today)- .
'Miss. Alma Geisler 'and Miss
Mrs. Harvey .Beck will enterMiss Evelyn Mellor and Miss> Gre.t.tal.H.ackenberg ."".'11 give r"'l taln:.th<: club October 5.!
Iya Hu~ken are hostesses at a 'ports on tpe national convention . ,. I'., .:',
~

_J ~~oOw!';ll f~ ':;:i~l~l~~~.

~1n~:~nver.,

I~pf:S~!ng' Big

the
'
JUds°e
,
'
ost
I
."
Co!mty
livestoe\< I!ecause of the fact
I Bible Circle meet" with Mr,s, 500 club meets with Mrs. All' ,
,
. The Wayne county: 4'H mem·,,: tl\at_qorn is deficient in protein.
IHarry Howarth, Mrs, Pearl Becks Lueders: .
.
1 Circus Of Mystery :
;bers took oevent~n, caI~es to th", 11'",h'!5. been our oh:ervatlon that
The Trainln); sCbool'of tile col- is the I"ader.
. .
Mrs. C. C. Powers l,J hO/ltess to
'
I
,SI"ux City show., On~ ,calf Was, ,~is has be~l1 ,even more tru~
electo{l their c1asi;"'''Officcrs
G.Q,C.. meets
wl~ -' fMrs.
E. O'-F,. club.
The Great Virgil, prem~erinter..
k
.
ff'
.
. h
h
I
,sold before ""e shoW, . o~e was. th.c case o.f, the sorghum grams.
WI~.
h
h
wee. Tne semor 0' leers Clarence Conger In o~or;': 0 er MONDAYna,tionaI magician and illuslonist,
with.irawn for tlle Ak·i:lar-Ben In, other words, t e. man w a are: Mlldred Dawson, pre,sldcnt; birthday. A covered ,dIsh lunch·
Fortnightly club meets at the 1 will head a troupe which .will pre.
,:Ihow
and
the
remaining
15 were I into
fe~ds
corn.
~l.o~c
IS lIkely ~o run Adelaide Buhl, vice preSident; 'eon will be served.
Stratton 'for a luncheon. Mrs. I se' nt a great circus of my'stcry at
I'n
the
auction
sale.
les,'
dIffICulty
than
the.
man.
I
'd
sol
.
.
Se"l'Nary·
WEDNESDAY- -'Wm. Hawkins, Mrs. John St
C. Bres- the City Auditorium Friday
m grams
n Iont. tMal'Y -EllenI Ni,,:en,
H
I
Don Cunnl· nghanl. was the auc· w.ho f?ooS sorgh,u
"
:l
til
tid
J'easurcr; vy
espmail, c ass
Mari-Octo meets with Mrs. Ed. ::>ler, jr., a~d M~s. "J.~.
rahan night. TJ"w,c;;how, which is hailed
tioneel'·and conquct,cd,a fine sale. ~. goo: pro co n (Ju~p.~men s" ~ historian; Constance 'O:WCl1, news Granquist.
are on the committee In charge. '. as the only one of its kind in the
Lester Lutt stood~ecl)nd with slrablc In either case but p'.Ie
B tt P' ·tt
Here and Tnere' club meets
.. ,. " . . ,
world, is being sponsored in
hI's Hereford I'n the senior class. tically essential in the case of l'fh···porter; Lac e IPPIH "kProgMram
01 es,
ar~ with Mrs. Pete Petersen for' a so~
Wayne by the Arn~ri._c<!n
.._~ Legion
Secon " place .paid <'~.:JJ. Leland t h e sorgoh um grai ns.
.
-~.c airman;
WI
a wrencc
., Jeanette
RI'ley
Ut'"'"
........
F or pIg f e.ed1 ng, m ilk'. t·an k age,~ Ie
rwan,
r..~
, cial time.
pc,:;t.
Herman
showed his
Hereford
student
counciL
carr to a place in
fifth divi~ or any other good protem supple·
.1unior cl~,<.; officers are: Ken THURSQAY1- Among the hundreds of myssion v,ohi@.j>ald$4premlum.-"wntmay be u~r-d. For ·cattle noth Whorlow, president; Fran.
st. Paul's A~d meet,s at the
teri"s which Will. feat. Ure the per.
Meyer was first in the and lam~ feeding It is pos~lble .Is Smith, vice prc,3ident; Patric- church. Mr". S. J. Ickier and
formance here will be the follow.
fifth divij;ion with hi" Shorthorn that .whele alfalfa hay makes up ia Bressler, secl'elary.treasurer; Mrs. H. W. Bonawitz are hostess· Cheerio C l u b ,
Ing: The Mystery of
I.
calf and won $4' premium money. the roughage. the pro.tein needs ]thel Jean Olson and JO.hn Bres- es.
Is Enterts1ned
. I featuring a reiU
'
Twila Herman'~ entry was pur- are adequately taken ..c'lr.~...of!.' .;ler;"student . council. Sophomore
Tlte Methcdlst Ladies Aid will
Mrs. Ray Philbin. entertained! Lion named
chas..i by tile State National however, "'ltlr ..1the~·YOllnger anil 'offlcers are: Jackquellne Helle- have a general meeting at the Cheerio club members and the placed in a
Bank of Wayne fo~ $112.75.
mal" It Is "robably very delilrable 'berg, president; Finley Helleberg, church pai'lors. Mrs. John Dennis following guestsl'l)ursday eve- hoisted Into.
, ARMAND HISCO'F
Rolland Spllttgerber, Merlin to feed cottonseed or soybean vice president; Evelyn Griffith, Is the hO~ss a,ssfated by Mrs. ning of la,st week': Mip. Estella ~wlnkling of
NEBRASKA
Albe"" and 'I'wila lierman won meal or any similar good pro· :;ecretary;
Ruthjean
Phipps, Joe Baker; Mrs. Julia ,Gilder. Shaughnessy of .o'Neill, Mrs. III a PUf.~f,~O;~f.:~~J1:~~~'r.~~~~ltf
,. i'l
places tn the sixth division with· tein supplement.
.
. 'treasurer; Kenneth Echtenkamp sleeve, Mrs. G. W.Crossland, Glen Johnson Mrs Martin Si!:'- FH~I~nd~OO~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
their Hereford calves. 'I'he prize
Another tiling to POint out IS and Franci" Ahern, student coun. Mrs. Raymond E1lls, Mrs. W. D. merman, ,Mrs: Ella 'Holmes, Mr;. for sixth di'l'lslonwas $2.65. Ro- that th." so~ghum graln,s are 1e- cil. Freshmen officers are George Hall, Mrs. L. W. Jamieson, Mfas, Rudolph Kay, Mrs. R. G. Fuel.
bert Meyer stood ill sixth divi· Helent In mmeral mat~er and the Hutehing,president; Richaro Kir'l Mary Mason and Miss Pearl se-I berth, Mrs. O. P. Birdsell, Mrs.
sian with his Angus calf and won feeding of a good, mmeral mIX' wan, vice presi,dent; Wanda 01. well.
-Everett Roberts, and Mrs. Rex
$2.65 prize money. Dean Meyer, ture such as ground lImestone 2 son, secretary·treasurer; Anna-I The Wayne branch of A.A.U.W. Evans.
A
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parts,
steameeJ,
bone
meal
2
parts,
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·
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ngus ca
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.
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.
I
" n ' e Ie Warren an
regory uve, l' ans a covere
I"", nner a 1 On the committee in ch arge 0 f
seventh dlvl,Sion an,d won $1.60 and salt 1 palt if, a ways I student council.
6:30 p. m.at the Woman's club arrangement" were Mr,s, Harvey
priZe money.
rorder.
Don Miller was elected PreSi-, rooms fr members an,d guests. Beck, Mrs. Carroll Hemmingson,
I"eedtng Grain Sorgbmn~
:
All Their Tree. LlvN\
dent aT the eighth grade; Mickey, Mrs. H. D. Griffin is chairman Mrs. Ronert ohnson and Mrs.
By WDL J. Loeff~l, Acting Chair· 1 The methods by which they ob· Gillespie, vice president; Frank i of the social committee and is Fred Lueders.
man o~ Anbnal l!-~bandry Dept. ,tained100 per cent survIval In Perkln~, secretary; Billy Mildner, I ",Jslsted by Mrs. R. R. SMlth'j First prize tn the scavanger
Unlverslty·or NebrMi<a College thel!' tree planttng~ IB,st year treasurer; Jimmie Morrl"on and Mrs. W. W. Smith, Mr~. C. R. hunt was won by Mrs. Texley
ot Agriculture
were explained by Marshall Rowe Jean Sharer, "tudent council and Chinn and Miss Eva GUmsda!. Simmerman's team an,d Mrs. Ro.
and DavidfRothrock of Thayer John Phipps and lvadelle John· ' - - - .
' . - - - ... -.-.
_ ..- - - - - - - 1
One of the gratifying /Jlgll" in county to 1400 Nebraskans at· son, "heel' leaders.
COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS
f
driving through va~lous parts of tending the recent forest field
Officers for the student coun·
Nebraska. Is tM. fh!ld~ .of grain. day program 8it Halsey.
ell are Lawrence Heikes: presl.
.
(Continued From Page M
sorghums which are apparent on I Marshall and David m~tJe ~p dent; Ethel Jean <;llson, vIce pre· 1 - - - - - ..
'.
--:-----------::-c
every hand. In sc;>m~ 10c~lltles! this year's utate champron"h,p silllfJJ1; Je~nette Rlley, secretary; 2563 Leonard Prltchald, Road work ____________________
5.50
g
e.ven these are ".(\jil\lrltiril:.''glrJ . he-I4-H forestry demonstration team,] Milil'le. Kirwan, tre.asu.rer.
2564 Si.laS Newman, Road work. _. ~---------------------17.50
ellu.e 'of' droit'ght uhd' chinch I and are members of the County ___._.. _ .... _._... ___.. _______ I
.
Road Dist. No. 34
bu 's. However the· use of the I Line club. Each of them planted lisP. service in the morning by 2565 Fred Enckson, Road work ________________________
3.50
gr!\n ,3or(lhumlt'''11ai; 'vlru:lIClilcd I around 25 ,seedllngs last spring Rev. Bordgmeier 'of Wisner_ Rev. 2566 Dave Edwards, Road work _____ .__________________
3.00
our cll\lms for them ,find n~ do~bt, on the parents' farms near Dav- I Fir.lsken of ,ijjremer an,d Rev. D. 2567 Carl Lam~recht, Roa,d work ____ ~-----------------4.00
til . "Itf' roIitice' W6u~andS. of enpOrt, And here are the high- Glmble of Norfolk guest speaker
Road D)st. No. 36
bu~e;'; of ~rain where otherwise Ughts of tile methods they used: of th(, afternoon services. Dinner 2568 E. L. Pearson, Road work ________________________ _ 2.8G
!;he e wOIlI,d 'have been 110 gratn' (1) Good ground preparation: and lunch serve" by tile ladies of 2569 Wm. Swanson, Road wor~ _______________________ _
7.70
at ~L'
. ..,:
112) Careful planting with the the congregatl~n.·
Road D13t. No. 38
.
braska fa ler" and I'oot"
pru:.kedsQUdly; (3) A
Pegaway club met Tuesday at 2070 Kenneth Ra'!'sey, Road work _____________________ _
~.40
Many No.
"m I~ t . shingle on the southwest side of the Jacob Walde home, Mrs,
.
Road Dist. No. 39
feeders. \\1 11 8Il~ t~e\r~'~r iS : : evergreens for protection against John Hesemanas hosteS/3. The 2571 Walter Ulnch, Road work __________________________ .
6.00
hu
perience with ~hgra\n 0 t~r To! sun and wtnd; (4) Clean culti. program consi,~ted of contests, 2572 Elmer Reeg, Road work _________________________ _ 35.60
as feed this tall and. win .
'vation' (5) Plenty of water at <laeh member conducting her con- 2573 John Reeg, Road work ,~-~------------------------- 26,70
them may I rmY that the. sorgh.. ,I. I~.ntin'g... tjme· but'''noartlflclaJ ·tc..s't'····PI·ans.. worediscussed for a 2574' l Kenneth Ram"ey,_ Road work _____________________ _ 35.60
..·.. c:lemQ/lsttated
"Q
..
,
. •
2575 EImer R eeg, R
"
k
-um ... g rains.... /lav"
. . ~tm:lng.Jat.er......on.----------:. HallGwe'en party. Guests were
oau w?r .__________ .;. ______________ _
1.20
tilelr w<,?rtlt In livestOck . lat r1"
There are now 2,700 fore$try lVIrs. Dale Brugger, Mm. E. H'I
Road D4,t. No. 45
l;Iot only at the Nebr/lllka eltpe : Club members In th~, dlr. Slimmers and Mrs.' Wm. Rabe. 2425 Stanley Haglund, Road work _________ " ___________ _ 12.80
mentalstaUon, but.at nUl11er,?us, ected by Earl G. Maxwell, junior Mrs .. Erwln Ulrich was welcomed 2426 Cole Haglund, Road work ____________ ~ __________ _ 19,20
,stations throughol.\t the "country. ext~nSlon forester at the Unlver- as a new member. Hoste"s 2427 Alan Haglund, Roa.j work -- ... -------------c------ l6,00
Sumtp.ing up· these ellperlmellctal ., "Ity of Nebraska coUege of agrl. ~erv~,d.."_,
2576 Carl H. Bichel, Road wor~. _______________________ _ 21.60
results It appeal'S tha~ the, sorg~. culture, local 4.H club leadOl",
The Junior Federated Woman's
Road Dlst. No, 46
um graln(! are In the uelghbOl. and county extension .agents.
eiub held a picnic supper last 2557 R. A. Nimrod, Road work (dump wagon) _________ _ 12.75
hood of 90 per cent as efliclent
Monday evcnillg In the City park. 2578 Emmett lj:rlcson, Road work (dump wagon) __ . ___ _ 11.10
a.s sheUed corn. ,lJL;p~actlcaUy
The committee in charge included 2579 Elmer Kahler, Road work (dump wagon) __ " ______ _
7.50
all of our SlIperimenfal 'work
Ml's. V .... C ... McCaIlt. Mrs. R. E, 2580 E. J, Lundahl, Road work (dump wagon) _________ _
9.00
with ~attle, lambs, .u,d /logs, aniGormley, Mrs. N.
Ditman and 2581 Vern Carlson, Road work (dump wagon) _________ _ 16.50
mals [cd the sorghulll grains,
<.
MI~. Gurney Benshoff. Following 2582 Enoch Anderson, Road work (dump wagon) ________ _ 3.75
gained a,s rapidly as those fed:
•
1 the supper a social evening was 2583
Jo/mny Rosacker, Road work (dump wagon) _____ _ 12.00 I
corn or I]\orerapldly than thel
' .
1('njoyed.
2584 John Rosacker, Road work (dump wagon) _______ _
3.90,
,
.. S..I....~r.QI!Jd
.
Mr", Frank Fie",' entertain,,1 2585 Harley Bar,d, Road work .-------------------------COm.l.ad anlmal.S. . '
2.. 70 I
!;l0wever, m~lr f~!1(Lwas, ,:I'e- ror Mrs. Witte
the Busy Homemaker club at
Road DISt, No. 47
qulred to produc~ 100.:. po.unds: of I . Mrs, N, L. Ditman. Mrs. Mild.: her home Friday afternoon, the 2586 Herman Ass,enhelmer, Operating tractor __________ _ 24.00 I
gain. For thl" reasfln. we say red Witte, Mrs. Fred Trampe, Bfternoon wa,' spent playing 2587 Leon Hansen, Operating grader ___________________ _ 24.00
theIr value Is 90 per ceht'as great Mrs. Harry Granqul,3t were host· cards, Hostess served,
.
Road Dist. No. 49
WE INVITE EVERY MOYORISycTO
. as corn.
.,', , ,
,;
I e,ssesSaturday evening at a Cloys'l Dr. H. J. Witte was a Columbu,' 2470 Albert D. Kai, Bridge & road work _. ____________~_ 17.20
The sorghum grains 'are very, tal and linen shower for Mrs.: visitor Fr~day.
2471 Fred Hurd, Bridge & road work __________________ _
USE THIS SERVICE REGULARLY!
7.00
palatable. For she~p: or l"fi'bs, ;Everett Witte, a 'recent bride, I Mrs. Harry Tidrick was hostess 11588 DeLloyd Meyer, Road work _______________________ _ 14,00
• No matter what make battery you have in your car we offer you
th.ey may be
wi!-h.0 11.t. gnn.'d-. ~everal contests were conducted.] w.ednesday Bfternoon to the So- 2589 Walter Meyer, Road work ________________________ ~ - 14.00
this free service to keep it in top-notch shape-save you money and
Ing. \'Vhere hogs :~l:e, $elf·fedMrs. George Gabler and Mrs,' clal Circle club. HosteS/3 served. 2590 Albel-t D. Kai, Road work _________________________ _ 36,00
trouble.'Come in today for your first check-up-then doit I'e/iwarly.
they apparently take, ~mple·tl,~c, Edw. GranqUist won priZes and' Mrs. Sop/lia Davi~ and Mrs.!
Road Di.st. No. 53
There's
absolutely no obligation.
7.50
to. chew the feed.
'.' !SUf.tiC.len.tl.Ywe.11' presenti\d them to the guest of A. rtie Flsi>e.r. entertained the. M'12472 Hlno Siefken, Bridge & road work _________________ _
so that grinding ~s riot necessary.j honor. The gifts were hidden, E.' Aid at the church parlor" on 2473 Warten Austin, Bridge & road work _______________ _
7.00
Where th" /lOI'gl)UI!I' grains are, about the hou,le the bride break·' Mon,lay, September 26.
2474 Emit Baird, Bri.dge & road work _________________ _
7.75
.. __,
_. _ .. ___. _
2591 Emil Westermann, Road"work'cccccc'c_cc'C"CC ___ "CC 14.00
hal)dled, course I s:!1rJdlng Is dc- ing baUoons 'finding a note which I
slrable.. For cattlt f~\><llng cOUrse told her where to find gifts. R.,. I
2592 Elmer Peters, Road work _________________________ _ 14.00
grinding Is ad an~ageous; . In freshments weI''' ,'Ol'Ved carrying i The Uncobl Star only $4.00 a
Road Dist. No. 54
tact, one of tlie I m!dellent way,s out t,he bride's jlolors, blUe· and, year, $7.00 with Sunday. I.e.s 2532 Jens Chr~'ten,;en, Operating grader _______________ _ 16.'JO 1
of starting cattle' on' feed WIth pink. The shower was held at the thnn 2<1 It day! SUbscribe now.
2533 E. If. MOlgaaro, Operating tractor & repair work __ l2.00
sorghum grain'ls!to,gl'lro', tho en· Fred Bright home. Out of town! _______._
2534 Oliver Reichert, Grading & repair work ___________ _ 12.00
tire head, This i?roduces a feEd Mrs. Conley Rpberts, Mrs. Valtah
8t42"
Road Dist. No. 55
quite comparable! to :ground ear Witte and Mn;;. Ed Granquist of i
.
2593 .John Wagner, Cleaning road ______________________ _
1.50
corn and Is espoclally H,i"flll in Wayne,
,
2594 Arnold Obst, Gleaning road _______ . _______________ _
9.60
the early stages of the feeding
I
2595 Jens-M1kkelsen, Road work ... _____________________ _ 18.0G
process.
.'
Dr. and Mrs. B. M. McIntyre
2596 Carl Pfeiffer, Road work _________________________ _ 14.00
T,he roughage from ·the head Is and son John were. Wayne visit.
2597 Gilbert Dangberg, Road work _________ . ___________ _ 14.00
useful in that It'reduee,g the 're- ors Sunday.
'
Road Dist. No 56
qulrement for rOl1gh~ge a'ld '~he
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindberg were
2598 B"mhard Splittgerber, Cleaning Road __________ . __
8.80
. bulk prevents digestive \lps~ts .. Sioux City vLsitors Saturday.
2599 Emil Rehmus, Road.work ___
3.00 I
Where cattle arc, to ,be 'fa\tel)ed . Keith Davison of Grand Island
Roa.<! DIst, No. 57
.. to a htg.h .degree it is uimally wa~ a w(H!kt'nd gtHl3t at t.h~· l\~l"ed
2533 E. H. Molgaard, Operating tractor & repair work
12.00 I
dE)Sirablc to l'eplar;e the ground Bright home.
.
Road Dist. No. 58
sorghUM heads latill"ln the 'feed·
Martin Rocltwell was a Wayne
2600 Roy DaVis, Road work ______________ . _________ ..
27.50
ing period with ground threshoo visitor Sunday.
2601 Herman Schuetz. Road work ___________________ .
8.00
grain.
.
,---sllei'i1f J. oM. Pile of Wayne
'.
Road Dist. No. 59
.
.You're heading for motor trouble if water or
It has been reeogn~ ~or wns a 'Winside visitor Sun.day,
~ 2602 Nels Andersen, Road work _____________ ., _________ _
anti-freeze ar-e allowed tQ leak: away. So play
4.00
Radiate: Solder wili m.ak:e ~rour
many years that it Is impractical
Mrs. N. L. Oltman was a Nor·
2603 Gus Hoffman, Road work ________________________
50.00
folk visitor Monday,
Rejected Claims:
_ .. _ . __
MI'. and Mrs. O. M. Davenpol't
"
ThLf.ollnwing claim'3 -are---orrm5trOn-reJect~:
attended a railroad picnic a
.. - - .-.. -_. ---, ----,
Claim No. 2604 for Luther Bard for road work in tne amount
Erhurson Sunda:v.~t.'Yasj;(iven in
Yfl$.t.And PainflL
'
9i $6.10..Jorthe reason ·that credit was applied. . .
.
Acid Indigestion, Gas on Sto",Claim No, Q605 for Central Supply Co. for repaIrs m the·
, honor of Aibert Tl'outman, as·
l.liJOl.tant l'oadmastcl' who bs leav..
amount of $17.25, for the reason that same are being reN ~
IICh HeaTthbunI, are usua II'Y
tog soon for St. Paul to malIC .a~ed by euttng or drinking ''not
turned.
ll:1is home. They accompanit..'i.l
Claim No: -2606 for Interstate Mach. - & Supply Co., for re-. Frank Kraft of Hoskins to ErneI" wisely but too well."
pairs in U"le arnount of $19.04, for the reason that credit memo
W4YNE
.$Oll. I'n the evening the group
Try ALKA-S~LTZER Jor rewas applied.
,vcre supper gU('tlts in the Merl lief fTom these and other discomClaim No. 2607 for Interstate Mach. & Supply co., for 1'eWag-el'S l10nle in ·Emerson.
forts caused by an over acid
. pairs in the amount of $6.59, for the "reason that credit memo
1 The Rf'beimh lodge met Friday stomach,
was app1i(,;j.
Tbn'lsToday'·
'I evening in the LO.O.F'. hall. Theil'
ALKil.-SELTZER is more t h a n ,
Laid Over Claims:
annual chicken snp.}J()l" was }wld. flll alkalizer. It contains nn anal- The following claims are on file wlth the county cIerI\: but ha\,f n)t
All In T('...chnlc~lor! One of the
After the busincl3s a social (>Vl" gCSlC. (sodium salt of aspirin) for I been pa;:,...ed on or allowed at this timo'
best'
ning w.a.s held. A large cl'owd at· pam rehd in Headache, Neu.rutGeneral l''und:
tended,
gitt, Colds and MusMLtar Ache.
890 for $57.64
The Conmlunity club met 1 (t1td Patns
~
- Uneri"lphlYlnent; ~liet Fund:
OIL<;;'O.~
Th~rsday evening in the parl. ~rs
Sold. ~Y all druggists in thirty and
267 for $15.V')
1818 for $28.00
2428 for $85.00
C. C. STIRTZ, Owner
.
PHON.l!i '70
of tho Trinity church. The la,dies
12429 for $19.95
. 2608 for $75.00
~f· tpe aid served dinner. All, for· 1
Genenll Road Fund
-Associate DealersIlt!:I' club members wl~re Invited
Comm. DisL·No. l-Erxleben
g~csts.. A program was pre, 'I
112609 'for $48.00
Victor. Service Station
Jones Service· Station
s~\i+.ed..
Comm. Di,.!. No.3-Misfeldt
Haberer Service Station
Wa,yne Motor Co.
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THIS SIX POINT MONEY·

I

I

SAVING SERVICE WilL
PROLONG THE LIFE
OF YOUR BATTE~Y
AND IT WON'icOST
YOU ACENT l

1 Clean top of baHery
2 Test with hydrometer
3 Fill with pure water

I

4' Inspllct term11lals and

W·.d
lDSI . e.

cables

r..

5 Clean and grease terminals

6 Tighten baUery in
cradle

j

te4

I.

j

.¥_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

STOP_B1DIATO.R LEAKS·
THis- QUICK,

EASY WAY

(too-dtich

I
I

.. RADIATOR SOLDER

RECHARGING & RENTAL SERVICE

?Hahe

Tnesday''''~p~~~r 46
LaSt
'FOUlt i1EATHERS'

i'

I

I

l\lIi~,';:;1on festival was held SUI.• , . at the St. Paul's Lutheran

Both Gcrnt"an and Eng·

i

~

lithiA.

BATTERY HEADQUARTERS

W.A.YNE SUFER SERVICE

16S8' for $29.47

:1 ""'v"hE!Teupon Board adjourned to October 10, 1939.
.
L. W .. Needham, ~lerk.

Above ad is good for 300 votes_ Sales slip votes given purcba.... €'l·
this rUnl doubled if above ad sigqed at time.

.L

__

"

On Parade·
,I'

Iii

,;·1

Iii I'
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Fall.weather returned:to north.

Nebras:k'll~~
"\w~:aftell
aeastern
taste of
the winter variety
had '2,."1: '''1
followed closely on the heels of a
tOrri"d summer wJ:lich lingere~ ~O?
long for· comfort, 'And 'the fall'
month.s are the cream of trhe year .
in this section of the country in .,
our humble opinion.

0

F:·al'r·m· s·

M'·app'.ed For

Wayne's foothal.l t~am", w1'llcll
~
opened the season with Victorief.i
at home,· dropped their first
;.g"",es away from their home
fields last Friday, the' cOliege 'los'
ing a hard and rough, tussle wit,h
Omaha UniverSity, 6 ~o 3 while a
light Stanton team was cl'1.1,shing
a crippled Wayne High eleven by
the convinCing ~C,9re of 21 to o.
We still believe that the Hfgh
school team has p~3sibi1ities
when the backfield stars !'ecover
and we are going to climb right
out on t,hat favorite limb which
Is always collapsing with those
who are foolish enough to prei\ict
football resultll ari<l state that
the Wildcats have suffered their
one aIid only defeat of the sea.
"on. Coach Jim Morrison·. has a
real team and unless injuries take
,JHI unexpected heavy toll, it Will
plough its way to victory over
the remaining elevens on its
schedule, w,hich includes ,'Some
teams which are going good this
year.

,'rh~' past September has been
both much warmer and much
warmer and much dryer than

age
PlantPltlns".

CCC p rogram
Are Sh~lred
"l1'1l~~nlber of,la~t\y~~.
ed a'7~rding
___

Score Signed

~or CO;n(l~l~te

d.onservatio, n Plan

t\> r~ords cqinpl
by q\larles
W. Long of· Wakefield, offiCial
wcather ob.server, and reported
to The News.
Records for th~ year reveal
there has been 9.64 'Inches less
rainfall from. Jan, 1,to , oct. i,
1939, than for the same period
I t
as year.
Compal"atl% fig"llr<!s ·on' Sept,
enlQer of this year and Septemb·
er, 1938, follow:
1938 1939
"M;ea~ maxim'lm
82.50 . 87.77
1I4ean minimum
54.40' 55.00
1I4ean··
68.46. 71.38
I>laxlmum
99. 103.
Minimum
30.
28.
Range, greatest
47.
50.
~recipitation
4.57
.41
qreat€"t in 24 hours 1.52
.31
Total Jan. 1 to Qct. 1 22.11 13.47
Cle r da s
16
18
p'. ~l CioUd
' 8
10
y
6
o~ y _~________. 22

Project Likely
To Be Revived .
~f W'PA Renewed

armer s

. '.

i

1

It· :. . . '" ....::' .

.

":.::':':I:II:r'::'!:I:I.~I: ":::::'q.,

for, Playgrou~d Awafds ~~t~::~Cl4t"'T
Underway This Wee~ ~~k~:~.".";!'.'iiii""'~
Firllt

Q£ Se)lli· Weeldy

Prize WiD.!lers

~ C~~h Sunday!!:,

.",i";"'ii>

iilalne 'Get~~~a·rmer·"~~ill~:,r",' ";111,,1
The proposal that the city con· Will Be Announced Next Week; Still
been mapped, indicating the lay
near Cirroll, received serl~1# ~f.i
struct a.';"llewitge dl~posal plant
Time
For
Schools
To
Enter
And
Win
of the land for contouring, and
will prob\\ply rema4t: s!J.elved up·
j~~I~s Sflnday morni!l.liL",,~~ij~.J'..
,.,.
('i~ned for a complete prog:am ot
10:'30 o'clock when his car .~d ,lI,i
til. next year In the hope that PubWayne's big $600,00 rural school playground·
car driven by M. V. Cra~oltd o{i
SOlI and water conservation. A
lle Worlqs Administration grants
comp~ete program Includes every
will be a vallable again at that was well underway thiS week as paCkage,S~;,o~f:;~~;:~:;~J~~~!1 WII-yne,colll,ded about thr;le ,mIles:
l)orth and three miles ~~~ ,uf"
practIce th:<t the f,,:m need,s to
time, Mayor Martin Ringer indi- ill each mall to be checked by the contest
~onserve SOl~ andcmOlsture. TheSe
ers, who were In Wayne to attend the
W ' ! Y D I l . . : ,,'!!.' '"I'''
cated Monday.
,terns ma~ Include any or all of
The . sudden jolt ~~: th~!
. The plan to erect ,SUch a P~lt Saturday, bro~ht their vot"", along and
the follOWIng:
office.
'
Gettman
car Into the dltcfFalla:':'lt'~
has been ~Iscussed several tim~s
1. Contour farming.
here but no' grant Was ever obth:!'~~OI: .!:i~~n a few
rolled over twice.
. '. ill i.!i
2. Strip Cropping.
tained for the project; Plans
Wayne have entered the :contEl3t,
Mr. Gettman was accompijni~'
3. Proper crop rotations.
revived after an l"stirance cpm·
only
a
few
cntI·ies
h.ave
Peen
reby
his
,wife
and
bab.
Y
1\!!!I.~.lr~i
4. Terracing.
IIRny wrote city offle!als a letter
celved for Group C, which In. t:lil.wfoN was accompali1!ijl. »ti'
5. ~asture management.
of protest against dumping trash
eludes all school" 17 lnll~s or h~' wife. Neither Mr. nor"lII:ts~
.
6. Retiring land from cultiva·
on a farm near Wayne which It
fart!)er from Wayne. A ,full list Crawford·wa.s Injured.'
'
tlon.
"
own" and citing the iawrelatlng
of prlze,s IS available fpr that
Mr, Gettman,
7. Farm for~stry.
to such cases.
'
.
group
as
well
as
Groups
A
and
hosplta1;
suffered
8. COllstruction of farm la n
Plan Considered
B, the first of which :includoo brae. and'
9. Gully control.
II
The matter was discussed at a
schools within a 10·mlle rl'dlui; of Gettman
10. Fire .p~~Y:~!!~~2l}.,. __ _
recent.
meeting-of
..j;hll·
dty-<loun.
Wayne
and.tlie-secondali over 10 scratches
Farms LisOOd
miles and under 17 miles,
was not
'cll and members· tentatively Address
The twenty signe,d farm.s
Just to play safe at this pre· as follows:
-----.
Spoola.l. PrIzes
agree~ tp.. lnve,stlgate the pros·· n·I'v··e··n'.,. .'11.ppll·'es
dicting racket, we'll take the
pects
for
obtaining
a
government
U"
Carl AspJin, 160 acres.
In fact, there are four special
Yanks- in th'e World Sel'i€'l~ and
grant.
Distributed
Merwin Olson r 80 acres.
prizes for the leading schools
spot you a couple of games. When
While it is believed ·that t,he
Walter Chace, 479 acres.
are 20 mil"", or more from
which
you beat those Yanks playing
city might be able to obtain
Herm H. Frese, 363 acroo.
Wayne County Rural School Wayne,. some of which will go
baseball, it's jh~t because you
. But Purchases
Works Progr('f~s Administration 'l'eachers' Institute was held Sat· begging unless more .3cllools en·
Cora J. Texley, 114 acres.
haven't let 'em bat.
approval for such work at a later urday In the county court house ter In this ,dIvision. Entrles....\\r.e
Chas, E, Barth, 160 !Icres.
For City School
date, the recent reduction In under the' direction of County still open In all thl'ee divisions
Herm H. Fl'E'r'SE', 159 acres.
Are Tentative
WPA worl, Indicates that there Superintendent" Decker.
Just to keep this from turning
E. E. Carter, 160 acres.
and: there . Is ample
for M:vslt.A1'V
would be considerable· rlelay, It
into a sports coh~.mn,. here's a
Harry B. Nicholas, 160 acres.
Registration was held from 8 schools to enter any of
The board bf education, Wayne Is also believed thal the old WPA
few onf' word descril:rtiollr3 of
Frances L. Pohlman, 129 acres.
divisions and win one
to
9
o'clock
in
the
morning
with
City
school
,dit3trict,
made
tentasetup would be. better suited to
your business playmates in WayHenry Pohlman, 324 acres.
sess~ons beginning at 9 o'clock. or ,\ward,s. Completc
ne; DOTI McGuigan, eating; Ed
Da.n.iel and Nellie Wolverton, ti ve purchases of a ,stoker and the construction of a ,'Sewage Mi",. Maybelle Mason, art Gupcr· uablc awardo are
other school equipment Friday plant. While no additional funds
Seymour, friendly; W. A. Fisher, 277 acres.
after receiving bids qn l2 items. were voted for operatIng the visor of the Norfolk Public
working; Carroll Orr, contented;
Owen Owel~O, 161 acres
SubjecUo
Bob Kir~manl.. C:91~g..;._J\LA .. .E.'LE•. Renn4:k, 159 ·a_s.
Iic Works
the gress, many
her- toprc,
Seil, --argUing; . W. c. Swanson,
Gustav Kollat/!, 240 acres.
244
board
the two lowest agency is likely to
revived or
Schools". She gave many
Walter A. Nelson, etal.,
ra.dio·ing; Clarence Wright, trav·
bidders
on
"tokers
on
the
recom·
a
similar
one
formed
by
action
of
helpful
hints
on how . ordinary
eling; Coach Jim Morr~,on, pat·
iet;lCe; Kenneth Parke, hurrying; aC~~n A. Nelson ~39 acres. mendation of Ute architect, Will· congr~ss at its next; regular sers- and inexpensive materials can be
lam
Beuttler
of
Sioux
City,
who
SI0:1.
'
used
In
ad
work~
A color chart
Hugo Blattert etaL, 100 acres.
Harry Siman, odignified.
· t t wo 0 f the bldder,s
made. of colored corks and art
Idewalks Rebldred
H. Pohlman & Wantoch, 200 d ecI ared th a
did not figure on equipment that
hile the wP'A ", making work done on an ordfnary ne\\'W3"
~~-be, big- Ruual School Play· acres.
~specifications. The bid rapid progress on many" sldewa· Ik paper were among the many .arground Equipment contest was
TQtal
4128 acres. of Fay L. Deines of Lincoln, who repal.r a· nd I.mprovement projects ticles made by ner Norfolk art
launched last week as entries
Types Of Work
is ,doing the plumbing and heat· In bo'" the buslnc8,. an,d resl<len' ,students, which she brought with
poured into the om"e, followed
The CCC men on these f"rms ing work on the project, was ac· tial s~~tions of Wayne. Many her and displayed.
shortly by packages of votr" for have been doing the following cepted at $985.86, less certain prop"erty owners are taking ad.
Talks Given
several of the schools, which werC' tYPQ;; of work to date;
deductions. There were six bid- vantage of this opportunity to
"Prevention and Correction of
in turn given to Conh'st Com1. Fence removal and ('on-' del'S on the stoker. The architect have the work done thr0l1gh the Reading Difficulties" was the
mittee. A complete list of entries struction. This is done to rear· declared that two slighUy lower free usc of WPA workem. The subject used by Miss ~ Dorothy
together with the first tabulation range' fields for contouring ana bidders had propOt'ied to. furni$ material is purchased by the pro. Tewell, principal of the Norfolk
of return,'" will be puhlishNl in to enclors€' areas that arc to be ~tokers that w~l:e not deSIgned to perty owner benefited.
grade school. UInabillty to read
your next edition of The News. planted to gras~ and trees.
feed the speCifIed maximum of
~_.~_..
is the chief cause of the failure
Meanwhile. there is still ample
2. Construction of diversion 800 .pounds._ of coal pel' hour.
I
'
of most.pupilB" says Misrq Tewell, ~
t,·nl". for additl'onal school'3 to en· ditches and temporary dams for
"an
d rea d·In g Is a subj·ect that
, ' "
The stoker contract. will be I
tpr and wa~k away wi~h the fi~'st
(C~nti~~-;d-on Page 2)
awarded if PWA approves the I
should be stressed in every way
1llCh I
of the semI-weekly prIzes,
~.
--.--~~_
l'ejection of the two lower b~ds, 1
possible".
Two ,Represen~,
will be awarded on thf' baSIS of
M
F
G d
hi
whether' or not PWA approves a I
·iss aye or on, penmans p
Wayne At MissouJ.\i
"t~ndings on oct. 6.
~
p<'nding application for an addi·
,supervisor of the Norfolk schools
,Synod Meeting
..- - - . - - - - I
tional $3,000 in grant funds.
gave a mO,-,it interesting talk, glv·
Endeavor
Others Depend On Grant
Ing many practical hints ·on how
, . ,
Is Host To
.
On other. t:ntative awards Mother Of
the teachers might improve the
Rev. Walter Brack~nslc~
made Friday, the pUl'chas<>s are
penmanship of theIr pupils.
But Plumbing,
Frank Erxleben went ~o 'mMa,
Young People
to be made if lhe additional Wayne Woman
The afternoon was devoted to
.
T T k
Mon,day where they_ .a!e. ,r~p~e.
grant allottment ~j made. It was Dies In Norfolk
lectures ·by A. V. 'feed, instruct. HeatIng 0
a e
"mting Wayne at the'.Nor~
Christian Endeavor of the Way· Son Of Wayne
on this bas~s that the bid of t,he
.or in the Wayne State Teachc!'s Additional Time
··braska ·Dlstrlct of·-th'i' lot ssoon.
ne Church of Christ was host to ]Vlinister Dies
Kipgcry Construction company
Funeral services were held in College, who used as his subject,
Synod btttheran -chU;r~r. bnve*-~
a gl'OUp of young people repreprincipal conlractors on the pro· the BeckenhaueI' chapel in Wayne "Practical Arithmetic" and H. H.
General contract work on tile tion whl$ began yest~rd Y, a~~ ,
sonting five Churches of Ch,ist of In Omaha Sunday
ject, was accepto] at $470 for Saturday morning for Mrs. Elmer Hanscom, also of the college, who addition to Connell hall, Wayne wm- continue most df theweel<.
nort,heast
Nf'braska
at
the
furnishing a concrete floor for Bloodhart of Bloomfield, who talkod on "Rural School Music". State T~achcrs college, will ~e About 300 pastors, te~c.he .a,~(t
monthly rally Sunday E'v(~ning,
Funeral Sl'l'vire>s will be con· t.he shop. On the same basis, the I died in a Norfolk hospital Thurs·
Su}JpUes Distributed
substantially. completed
thl~ laymen from NebraSka~an WY~
October i.
duc.t0d at 2 o'clock Wcdne'sday University Publishing Company day, September 28 at ~O o'cloclt,
At the close of the program, week, according to John L. Sodct- ining are attending, m ortthf
The program startf'd at !5(>VPll afternoon from Our R0deemrr's of Lincoln was awarded the can· the Rev. W. F. ,Dierking officiat- announcements and suggestions, berg,. c~ntractor.
church issues th,at are~~~i:g ~i$.
o'clocl{ with the Endeavor lesson Lutheran church in Wayne for t.ract for metal library shelving ing. Cause of her death was were
given by Mr. Decker.
PaintIng, one of the .'Subcon~ cll,"3sed are mission w.?~k, hUf,~
. !an t ,son 0 f at $82.60 per r3ection; library. i ou hi e pneumoma.
'
'Hutch
with Mil:;S Lila Brauer as Jeader' l D aVI·d W·II"
I mm, 111
Christmas seal supplies and first t rac t 5 und er Mr. S~A
VfY.er b erg, Is extension, Lutherari-liotir,·
'I
~
Her topic was "Higher". Edwin' Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Most of lable,s at $82.00; 40 double tier
She had been in ill health for aid supplies were dlstribute,d to not expected to bc completcd be· periodicals, finances, you ~. P,
Cal'sten,scn had charge of the: Wayne, who P~fli<?d away at S1. locl,ers at $148; 144 basket lock· four months, Pallbearers were the teacher,s.
fore the end of next week. Com· pie's work, Sunday ~ChO I and
rvice
Joseph's hosp,tal m Omaha
ors at $86.40; 31 win,dow shades Perry Theobald, W. C. Schultheis,
pletlon of the plumbing and heat· Christla? day SChOOI'.'i:'
song se
.
.
.
.! 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Octo· for $81.84 and from 250 to 400
. Many of the teachel\, brought ing aloo Is expected to take to
Others who are atte~ frAIiI·· ,
Evemng worship wa~ a ~ontm- i ber 1. The Rev. Carl Konig, Luth· :-,te('1 folding ch"airs at $1.86 each. ~a~t M~ne,s, Ad ~. C:v~a~gh, .J.. In library books from their res· October 15. El<.'ctrical work will t,his area are Herber:t,;,Be gt", .'CjJ"f, ,
uation of the theme used m the I eran mi"nist('r from Wisner will
The Ornaha School Supply Com. B~ria~a !~f3anin rthC ' Wak~~r:l~ pective schools that their pupIls he completed along with the Trinity Lutheran .chur!Ch Of:. .I@':___i_
Endeavor servipe. D:Vai.ne D~n'l officiate.
.'
pany was given a contract, sub.
t
had already read, and exch~nged bUHding-p~oper.---··
tona-; Rev ..E. C
.01;'··.
..... nt
. .-......,.....
ning was in chaj;ge 01 th,s pel'loo
Brought Home
ject to PWA approval of thE' ad. ceme ery,
them for . books brought In b l Il15tallation of the air condition Meyer of Immanuel; L fuerr;;;; ,
and young. .pe.Q.~le".Qf "the_.Val.lOllS
David ·William was born Aug· ditional grant, for science tables
Deceased was born September other teachers. Thls eXChan.ge maChlncr.y probably will tak. e two. church; Rev. C, E. Frednc
nl!of
churches were featu.red on the ust 31, 1939, in a Norfolk hospi· at $884; a science room fume 9, 1864, the daughter of Mr. and Is a new service to th~ teache;" 01" three more' weeks. The air Carroll; Rev. Luther:O tor i~f
program.
tal. Four ;day,s afterbirth, he hood at $116.00; a draw curtain :rrs. Calvin Bowers, at Warsaw, of the county and the mterest In conditioning ducts are in 'with Concord; Rev. H. \II. Hll en:of
After the church sel'vices, the contacted infantago, a disease of for the activity room, $96.00 and ndlana, The early days of her this feature'can be seen by the only thc basement machlne~y Winside '1nd Rev. W. A.: Ge1rt.les 'Qr, .
young people met in ttle church the skin. which later developed
Ufe were spent in Wakefield large n~mber of teachers tha missing,
r
~aA~lo~3 for_ an informal fenow~ i~t~; ~~ -!!lq.:r:~ t?_erious: staphylo- st_a?"~ -~~~1Jk~;:'
where she was married. on May are makmg·u,se of it.
Dan Farrell, jr., engrriee·r in: Wake_!e~_ ~
':,.'
• ,1Up hour.
COCCIC mfectIon. The dIsease was
Work continued at a good pace 4, 1884 to Elmer Bloo<U1art. They
spcctor for the Pub.lic Works Ad· Three Members .
.
W·
N
have been making their home at D
S
't
Delcgates from akefield, or· thought to have been checked and on the high Bchool project during Bloomfield for the past· several
amage. UI "
mini,stration on this project, has Will~aent-.~.-:'
folk, Magnet, Davi,d City and Val· he was brought to the home of the pa,st week, with plastering ye.ars.
Resulting From
notified the regioiIaTPWA:6ffice
"'~l'-'''''
paral,so 'were present. The rally his parents in Wayne on Septem· well underway in the new unit,
d
at Omaha that the proJect·will be Club At Convention!
is a monthly feature,
I bel' 15. Qn September 21, he was all outside walls and cement -work
Survivors are her hU,sband, one Accident FI e
sub:;tantially completed by· Oct.
I
I
---I taken to St. Joseph's hospital in In and preparations made for fur· son, George Bloodhart of Minnea·
,19, the new completion deadline.
Fred L. B.1air, A.
Te~ $d
Convocation
. Omaha where a baby speciali,t ther plastering.·
poI~', Minn., one daughter, Mrs.
Clifford Munson filoo a damage
During the past week the wood Rev. Carl G. Baderleave iWa~e
~ A
B 1
I gave him medical care. He died Painting o'f the old unit ~as Leslie Ellis of Wayne, and three ~;uit in Wayne county court Mon· flooring subcontract has been Wednesday for Omaha, wne:re
.
t
1 OW
OW
there at the age of one month and substantially completed over the gran.dchildren, Rex Bloodhart of day in the amount of $250. completed. Asphalt and linoleum they will represent the WaL-ei.I.~
.•
Today Planued
one day. He was baptized in the week-end as w.orkmen took ad- Minneapolis and Betty and Wilma against John Schram, non~resi~ floor work is w~ll underway on wanis club at the· Iowa.·~NCrasJta
To date tWen,ty farms have

I
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ConvQcation at Wayne State
Teachers college will be held in
the Willow Bowl at 10 o'clock
this morning. weather permit·
ting.
Ch
1 d
f
the term will

~~~r:~r :;ith

~:~:~es~~sc~::; ~ F.;l:"~~;~::~hart

~::\;~c:i~d~:~:~ :~os:;,gedIY th~a ba:;;r~~~I~~din~i~~tul:;~~r~ WI~~~~~nm:~:~R!.b;:!:r.;:::-

by his father
of Minnea.
Surviving, be;<ides his parents,
According to t,he report to R. polls came to attend the funeral. 1 at 7 p. m. about two and one- expected to be completed this day morning and clOoSe: S*urd~y
are a sister, Fayth Ann, his rna· A. Radford, regional director,
'half miles west of Wakefield, week.
nit"
f
d I 't t· 't
ternal grandparents, Mr. and PWA, ther" were 54 men employ. Chinn Talks
Mun,'on was riding the horse on
With the exception of splash t::~ ~;me N~~ra~;:1~:Jt;
Mrs. D. W. Greenloa"f of Teka· ed on the site as compared with
the highway and threw himself block/' for the downspouts and an footb II -go me Th
I
. ",..
mah and his grandfather, W. G.
On Dictators
into the citch to avoid being hit; outside step for the rear kitchen
a
a
.
~y pan! to'h"7
he s~~:ct:~ 7;:'nr!::~e fo1Jowing Most of Wayne.
61 the ~~vio~s wee~_._
At Kiwanis Meeting
he charged,'
.
('ntrance, all outside concrete turn to Wayne Sat~~~ i
,.. ~
candIdates
ern Lmther. Loryn I
Rites Planned
.
___
The horse .died Just a
,llort work has been completed
S b t·t te
; .1: 1 1·,I I,:.'· i .1 I
---Lindburg. L Rustm, Jo Ann Hog~
The Sc>ck('nhauer <;erV1CP IS in
I tIme after th£' accident the p£'tI I Last of the plumbing fixtures U S 1 U
~.I "
d
an, H Boche, G Hoselton and I' cha'·go of funeral a. rangcmcnls
Abo,;,t forty members of the tlon stated
.
I were set Monday of this week Teachers Needed' ,
Jack Caylor.
H('r~an Baehr will smg "AsJepp
KIWamS club were present at the I
I and thp hanging of the electric
.- - - - I '
The new Wayne State rlOng, in Jesus" an~ "Lullnby and G00d·
Mr and Mrs, Burr Davis arc regular luncheon Monday noon, I .
fixtures is well underway.
Teacher.. interested· In
the words whIch werr m1tten by .night" from Brahm, Intcrm,'nt the parents of a girl born Friday,
C. R. Chinn was the after·din I' H.Igh School
ThirtV,,,'ven men were employ· substitute teaching s40
a Wayne Stat",·, Ve:'TIon Jacobs" will he in th" Tekamah cemetery September 29
ner speaker and used as his top· TIckets ,Only Dollar
"d on the pI'Oject during the past application • with N. If.
will be intro,duced. for the> first I Rrov and Mrs Most wlll spend
-- -~-'--I ie, "What Makes Dictatom Dlct
--w('eI(, it was reported to R. A. superintendent of tn~
time Cit the convocation. The mel,I a few days at the home of hpr
Dl' J T And(>1 son wrot
to ate" HVo; ..talk was both entertain- \ Season tLckets for hlgh f,choo~ Rariford, r£'gional PWA director. \ Public School. In orderl~o
ody has been arranged by PI ot parents m Tekamah before re \ Da\i1d CIty Saturday WfH'ICl hi'l mg and mterestmg
students are one dollar a year. ThIS lj; exactly tile ..same number shtute teaching, the
John R Ke\th land was taken I turmng to Wa;{ne about October gave t\vo w:::1dlCSSfl at the Butler • A. V. Teed is in charge of the These WIll admit them to all as were "Working. the preViou~ must hold a valid_
from a folksong.
ii,
\ 16
\ County Teachers Institute.
,', program for next Monday.
school ~ponsored _activities.
I, week.
.
•
' I this. s~te.
' .~:;"j.~:\ll,i:,I:!dl
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RUral School Contest.
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School District No., ______

Chadron Wins
From Kerurney In
Conference Battle

Orippled Team
Battered, Beaten
By Stanton, 21-0

one fir"t down-·in the first half
and were batting down passes all
evening. There: wasn't a standout

Check all ads In this paper. Total the votes listed oolow
the ad. and fill In below. Send the coupon to the contest
<:<>mmlttee, Wayn6 N'!ws, this week. U you pin a snbscrlption to The News on this coupon before sending it In your
votes will be doubled.
'
Total number: of votes. in this issue ______________ _
If a

'

structed on the Herm ',~ese and

.hiB.'.en.'.,o

I

"
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1

,

4H. ~,I bB. ab.y Beel-L
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Wausa a w<lek from Friday to
meet the six man team there.

.

FOR! Ill1l:LJ01QUS AND TENDER
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a.llts
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Juniors Of'
Wayne Prep
To Pl'e~ent Play

CCC Program
(Continued From Page

tr:~ ;r':'~~;~*!.e: a~~:~j3 h!~~

TO~U!e~~n~~:~~~e

O~:~~:riittle

or
are now doing work on the fol·
lowing fanns: Carl Asplin, Mer·
win Olson, Walter Char,e, Berm
H. Frese, Cora J. Texley, Herm
H F
E
'Nich~f::: .' :a~:e~er, ~:~a~:
IH
PhI
D il d
II

powder room reserved
for the use of the Queen was a& pink
as the inside of a .easbell," Mi ••
McBride says. "A mirror wall re..
fleeted a mural of pink, tropical
birds. The state dining room, laid
for trye iuncheon party. bad gossa·
mer sheer linen doilies on tbe pol·

W~~~rt~n, ~':ta:nK~Il~~h,N~;t i!~?~hl~i~~e~a~ie~a~hi~o:J:.t!~~':~d:

IterIt A.is planned
Nelson, Irvin A. Nelson, white and ~alisman roses in crysta;
to have approxi'l vases prOVIded the ftoral note.

mately40farm~signed.compiete.
"I voiced acompiaint to the cb"1
ly laid out and a large shaTe of ~~~~.~rlb~e~hli~~!~d~ddi~r~h~ ~e~~
, the work established by the time j He admitted that they might be bet.
I planting operations start in the I,.er choIces than the capon he was
I"prtng:. - - - - _ .
-- .el"Y.ing.f~r.a.tl'PjeaJ Alll.erican.m~J,. __ _
Slxty-On.e Local Men Enroll
but pointed with pride to bis desserf S·xt .
. I 1
'11 b
-Ice .cream, frozen mto a log, ~Itb
en
1 yone new oca
';1
e cherries whlch were flown overDlgh1
enrolle~ October 3 whIch IS the from Oregon. Little did either of u.
.:...begmrung of the new enrollment suspect th~1L1Jr.at b.callse of an __
1 period.
hour's delay) dessert and coffee.
I Thirty·six are leaving camp be- i~Obeg~k~~~~~r:~t~;e~~!,Queen's, had
oause they have either reach",i
When the King and Queen en.
'I the 23 year age limit
or have tered the Federal Building and went
served two years in camp.
up to the Red and Gold reception
I
room, Miss McBride 8aY", the band
No Services
.
played "God Save the King." Soon
I At 0
R d
'
the Queen appeared at a window.
Ul"
e eemer s
smiled and waved her hand. The
Church On Sunday
wave was so personal and engaging
that if you were standing bene?th
"the window, "it seemed as if she
'rhere will be no 'services at we.,.e waving just t~ y<>.u!'
Our Redeemer's Lutheran churc,h
i Sunday. October 8, but Sunday
---- ---I' school will convene a~sual at 10 MIss Koplin, .
o'clock. There will be a meeting Angus M'Bane
'of the couOIcilmen on Thursday Married Sunday
at 8 o'clock. Luther League wi1l
Miss Irene H. Koplin, taaughter
me.et, Wednesday, September 11.1 of Mr. and Mrs. Paul' KopHn of
I
'd
d M A
M B
at 8o'cIock. Tfiere win be:services :Vir,,1 e, an
r. ngus cane.
again at 11 o'clock on October 14. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Fruib, and vegetables for Ta-: McBane, ,sr., ~f Fort .Dodge, la.,
bitha home may be brought in.' were married m ~nside Sund~y,
any time between October 10 and O.etober 1. Rev. HIl.pert o.f Wm~
d
d th
I
October 16. Empty jars are in the 51 e rea
e marnage meso
church bas-ement. The truck will
Miss Effie Hansen was a din-

I
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I

I
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Bona·
_.- ..- - ._-.
Mis,s EBen Finn of Corn Lee

Farmers!- MotoristS!

i

. . . .,. ,. .__-------'
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~;;,~r, Ned Wade and Ethel Jean
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7. Mapping. Two crews of men
are continuously mapping farms

N

B
... ALA CINe· ."Full81'al Ritest&{},,.,,igned
... As,,eon as they·....",·
mapped, agreements are written

;..
U
I,·· .

6. Laying out land for con·

and signed. Each. new farm is a~s-I
Miss Margaret Day accompan· signed to a forem"n in charge of

. '· E~~~~~\!i:~~,¥r;2:~IY1~~ ~~~ii~e::~i!~.e~j~t~~~d~if

{IIDerlll of their grandmother, farmer. .
.,
1
Olivia Day who. died at her
8. Bil)3in Listing. Land that I'
',~m:t:~~a~'CI-~o~~~g, igsehPttemt~~er has had'the corn stalk.., removed

•

::rrs.

! -
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NOURSE FRICTION PROOF Oil

Don't risk damage to your expensive investment. Why Save pennies and Waste ..
Dollars when NOURSE FRICTION PROOF costs only a few cents more than the'
cheapest oil.
This Is 100 percent paraffin based o!l sold only with a 100 per cent money bael,
guarantee.

Press and pttllllcity•. Dorothe;r plowing and listing. At present a
Rlebold, Francis Smith, Jo,sephlne few farms have been laid out ana
Ahe~n, Blanche Smith and John the . lines marked by plowing be-

Q"---

-+---~-+c-~.]3R1\1KES
i.ii
in
. : ~O'

I" .",;;,

MAR GAR E :'1'.'.
McBRIDE, commentatot
and writer, was one of the favored
£e'w admitted to the press box at
the World's Fair on the occasio:1
of the visit of King George amj
Queen Elizabeth 'of ~England to
Flushing. Miss McBride describes
the royal visit in Cosmopolitan foJ!

MAR Y

eo·operating farms.
Mr,s. L. L. Miller at Waterbury. spent the weekend at the hom'e of
9. Con s t ru ct i n g pasture Mrs. Miller is Mr. and Mrs. Bak· /leI' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
ri.dges. These have been con~ er',; daughter.'
~.

1)

. IW S. ., 1,
y'It~_IlI'_.!e~!_m.eIY
Ph~PX:;{t;'~~:~~I~~~~~ri-r~~i~ =~X;o"tctri~:is ar:'an:ein~a:::
U'
Jou,us.JJqst :P~veA
Safe Car! ~~~~~£:!a~:;,tYDa~:~W!a~~ ~~;~;:~~t;~!~E~~!~~~;
dAR

;~<'Gi~'i:.il ;I'

few acr~s to brome grass and al·
"falfa on erosion resl,stantcontour
f;trips and for seed plots.
11. Blading gullies. Gullies
have been blclJded on a few farms
with ij"le Camp's 50 H-P catterpil.
Itt
er rae or and power grader. The
I gul1ies are bladed smooth to aid.
in establishing trees anj gra,ss.

gu1!y control.
I

' - - L c_ _

' '.

QUEEN MISSED DESSERl
ON VISIT TO THE FAIR

tUl'e for next ye,;,,'s crops. Thelberv::r:n:o:::r
Baker and
camp-has two basm
t lister
t l attach· \ Mr. and Mrs. Bert Surber spent
ments for demon" ra lona u.se on Thursday at the home of Mr. and

'

..

LET

Henry Pohlman farms. ;
10. Seeding. Henry Pohlman
\ and Allan Yorke have seeded a

On Friday" November lU, the been plowed or ridged on the con~
[Ask for 4·H Baby Bee~]
.Junior clal',' of Wayne Prep will tour with the gullies ,sloped in prepresont
Its class play "The Three pamtion for spring tree planting.
I~
Graces".
'Approximately 100,000 tree,s, and
The following ·committees are shrubs will be planted by the ¥
BRING YOUR CAR AND LET US DRAIN AND REFILL
at work making arrangements camp next spring.
THE CRANKCASE Wl-T-H----- -,-_.-• 1'-.tIl!' pia.,'
lI<!Gtlen of ,,111m see<b-8!.><-'-_-- . - - - - I
Prridllclng manager, E:lwin hundred and seven (607) p'!unds
Orawford, PrOp.
Daw,on;
stage.
Edwin
Dawson,
of
seed
(dry
weight)
ha"
been
Phone 66
Hobel't Hughes, John Bres,sler, dried and cleaned for sprmg
, I.
~.l~.,..._
Don Echtenkcmp .. and Robert plantlng.--I,
I
1 -.----..-~--------.---.- Hq3s1e; art, Patricia Bressler,
5. T·imbec stan,ri improyement.
IT HAS A FILM OF EXTRA OttN-ESS WHICH WILL NOT
. ." , ... '
Blanche Smith and Alice Mae Farm lots are being cleared of
Marty.
dead trees an,d will be interplant·
EVAPORATE OR BREAK DOWN UNDER EXTRE'ME HEAT
.'

M. V.

In

"w

j

,-'

c:t~I' ·... ---... -------------____-;-_votes.
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______

Midw.y in t~" second qu'a"ter Om.aha ____________0 6 0 0---6 h(,lme 'team . interceptc" a pass
~
.."
•
W
lid t/l
I'
'"
lhe 9.Q1~a In,41ans iug~e.d the
ayne ____ .. ~. ______ o 3 0 0-3 a",' e rece ver raced n~a.rly 70
The touch 0/ pale pink at neck and ",ai., accenluale•• he beauty oj
ball from Wa~e's: 41 ,to a touchOrfldals--- Refcree
Weir of yants to the pay dirt.
brack <raron-laill~ et:ening dre8~ wilh Jackel. The crealion iJ b,
down In 10 P~""'.
'" "
S,loux City. Umpire--J'us!lic of
'rhe ad"dltional two P91nts were
and H pre.ellled
.he October eood Hau.ekeepinll.
Don Pf1aBte~r the eo.mlnute Sioux City. Head llnesman-- chalked up for ,S~ton when a
Wayne \>laye, fell on a blocked
-"'---.--.- ......._-._.--m o n,wenttothe,,'070' '"""w~trles,,, Adams of Omaha.
Bt1 Matthews 'cr;she~. ~c~!:e~ to, Touchdown-Matthews. Field punt in the tillrd quarter.
the 23 and
skirted go!'I-Fox. Sul:"tltlltions: Omaha
Stanton Shows
ruiVELORN CORiu:sPONI)ENTS aRE lEGION
right end ttl ,t\le-~:cE~d, O'ij'eil ·-·flea.!, K. Brown, Dankof, Gaer,
The breaks favored' Stanton, I~
went to the l1;pflMfer'<lrto·the Kozak, Krltner, O'Ne!l, Profeda, which .took 'fUI.I advantage or
HAT kind of people write to a lovelorn coiumn?" Anne
eight.
Schrage, Skripsky. Veneziano.
t~~ ~~d plared a much better
Hirs(, pro;:1incm newspaper adviser to thousands, puts that
Matthews SOOre!I
Waync·-Best.
Ch!lds.
JUZ~k,: alnst t':,n. ~ad been anticipated
.
d
. f l '
. th 0
b'
_Ml!ltJt.....e...ws_.pl.Unge.p. .to.:._&-._. f4'st. J!~Je.YcL_ .. ~UU~Jh ~organ, NJtz, g:
,_e eav.t~r Wayn~ team. qf~tLOb.tO ranswcrs It rom persona expeClence, 10 e eto er Issue
down on the four; Pf1a,\it~rer gain. PUrtzer, Smith, Spann.
CoaC/l Elwood Morri,s praised 0
osmol'o Itan.
ed yard
t
d d
The Statistics
the work of Bob Bakel' and said
"Many of the people who read lovelorn columns and all who
. a .~ °thv.E!\:.cen ~r'danl' id: an
the team WaS . handicap~' by don't are convinced that only silly boys and girls write in," Anne Hirs!,.
---'--....eru;wre--'N_. __ .t::fu'i~~"'l' . I ne, from -.
Omalui. Wayne the Inju. 0 .,,;- 1
}-'........
says. IfBut out of all the letters that
wh~re MattheW;:; bUCked: -over. -Ffi';<it .downs __________ 7
1 that Flt'h r"'-'j~~ter an~ the fact come to me, only seventeen per cent al\ othe, ~roblems put before ber,
Frank LaManUa, fl"?lled his try Y,fs gained ru~hlng __ 141
52
j
c cou
. run ue t 0 an are from youngsters. The restare 'M"s H1l"l1t-say~e><t- ..eme~
forl:~e .extra:po.nt.
Yds lost rushing __ ~ 22
In ured knee.
ftom people OVer twenty-five years in-law ~uesti~n: Men and wom~n in
InarUer a Ft,"ed' Mur:ray~QuUl, ~asses attempted ______ 3
15
~ost o( the. Wayne players are of age.
. ~~;:.~ra oft SPI:'l!:I
i~n~o e:~tJ~ha~
n
Fo.; pass. put· tlie h~11 on the li'asses completed ______ 1
2
eXpected to be back In con.iition
"School teachers by th~ hund,reds, the; !re ai the ~~d of their rop:s
Omaha 1 aJiji a (lmt, down. Way· Yd.", gained, passes __ 10
39
for the next game which will be busmess wom~n., soclal!y.promment. and see no way out except suiCIde.
ne was pushed bacl!: ,til the 14, on Penalties ______________ 2
1
,played here Friday, when they :;'hl!~~rs'i/7;:.h~,.~:,;,::ti::::!er;~f",;'ii Unwe~ mothers. write frantically
three plays, and Fox dropped Ycil\ II'1,t, penalties ____ 20
5
wlll be hosts to the Hartington tangled up in their own personal for 'ald. There IS ~Iways the old
'ba~k to the 20 tIl 1P!l~e his field Number punts , _______ 1'5
16 : eleven,
affairs). and eminent business men problem.ofthe maITIedman and the
goal.
' .
Average yds, punts __33
34
aJl write and reveal intimate details YO~Vfh gifl.
11 . . b d
"d
Ll'~d"~1
miss
..
Fumbles
_____________
A
0
Wayne
Prep
01 t.heir love and family life. The on ethi~;.:':d c~~'::~on ~~~~~s,,, Mi7.s
Early In the thl ,.
~~ U1-~
flnlt letter that ever carne to me
ed a 100ig tou~)1d9W11, P\lS~ .f~om Own fumbles recovered 2
0
Drops Opening
'IV~s from. man and when the col. Hirst decla;.·.-. "Itryf,rb,i'\oierant
Garvin on the Omaha '10. He was
--------F thall B ttl
umn .started in New York, a prorni- and 1 admIt to. 8. deep compaSSIOn
I th I
f
til
G CI b
00
a e
nont broker wrote for advice before ~or human trrulbes. I put_myself
-" ~._.,.J:~.Q ..~I:l~ ~~.'. ,~,~erf~~t; ~~S;ve! :', I""
n
___
1 anyone else."
ln ,the mental state of those who
(jut. Wayhe's th.r.ont.. Ipd W.lthth~ . P.N. ,G. ciub .mccts Tuesday,
The Wayne Prel' ~ix man foo1:-, Peopie sometimes want to know :;~~~nm~o~~~ :h!yt~rghht~~emfh:~:
mle,s,
,
October 10, with Mrs. Roy Pier· ball team droppc.1 Its opening why "nice" people write to a selve.
I
Omaha mrlm~ :Tljrht . 1$on, Assisting hoste",'"8 arc Mrs. glllll(' of the season on the WSTC stranger for advice, Miss Hirst says.
"Th~ editing of a lovelorn column
Defenslvely,,,tli~ ·tl'1'~~!'Os ~ere 1 Shirley S\>ragu(' and Mrs. M. B. fIeld here iastFrlday by a Single "The answer to that is that tbey cannot be ItPPl'oached with any con.
perfec~. They hel~ th.~ :inyade~s to' CraWford.
pOint. Dakota Clty defeated the hn~e n~where else to turl!," she viction of superior judgment or
.---.... ----:-1....,..,.--::""1--[--1-·-,-..-,-:- ,- - . - - - - - ' -~--------.- - Prep team 7 to 6.
'I :V.rItes. Th.ey know what th.eu fam~ knowledge. True, you canno.t listen
thes and friends would say If asked, to thousands of. problems without
'
'i
Playing ag~l~st a team which so that's o~t. They think that nO.ne evolving basic rules of conduct and
outweighed theln and with three knows their secret and nev~r WIll, learning many ways to impart
~l.
of theil' best players pn the bench, but on.e fine day they.are driven to solace and instill courage. But you
the local grid team indi ted th t the pomt where the~ Just must tell must have real humility. the conit wtll f
1 h I t ca
~ somebody. so ~~ey wrIte to a~ 8nony~ sciousness Qf grave responsibility.
~
urn s p en y 0 f opposl- mous woman.
and gratitude for the chance to be
.
.
~l1l~!tNNING TliURSDAY
tion for other team" this season. , The eternai tri.ngle outnumbe.. u,eful to the leso fortunate."
!~t was the second' game of tho,

S~ed

subscrip~ion ,accompa~es this coupon, doub1e

the amoWlt

~~c:~~r~~~t2~1~1';l'~~~;~ and Idek· ~'~~;~.:~~~_·~L-H~,~g~~;~I~~ ~~'/la!~U~~(~~:~ r~~~c t:~c;h;~~
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County ______________________ _
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(Mall to Contest ~mltree, The Wayne News)

it
was pc
expech~d
most to
of faee
player!:;
the !;~andout
of the light
i I)Owpr which
waH and
,displayed
in
would
in coudiUoll
the Ilinc:.
Bernie Splichal,
was Wayne>
in
the opening fray
the inex.
N(:braska Wq<;le.van tNl.lll this I' I~any tacklrf;, and. Lindahl htH11 perienced players made sevcl'p.I
weekend.
illS good moment.5 cit.. end. nest 1 costly (:rl'<)1(; in judgment.
l"'nttllg Dnel
' and Fox were good W;;I ynp backs.
Stanton viltua1Jy' clinched the
.
'St t·
I'
J
I
The first quarter of the Omaha I a1' mg mcups:
: v ctory in the fird ~lUariel', when
U~Waync game
wab chiefly a'
Omaha
Pos.
\\layne it annexed 19 points on three
punting duel between Fred Mul''' Salyards
.. Ll7;_. __ D, P(>tl!rSOn tow~hdowns and one point after
ray all,d Don Pflastcl"er and the Sehmcckp'r
LT" . __ ... Riley touC/ldown and threatened two or
Wildcats were the fir,st to ,jeorp.. Powell
- _Ln ...__""- -- F'arne-f ( t Ir(~C other times to scon~. The
In the second qualter they dl'ove Ma:r.zeri ______ C_________ Webb first touchdown was scored after
to Omaha's 19·yard Hnc, wheJ'e a M'Dermott ..._HG .. -~ ~~ Spliehal several
attempts
to
break
long pass, Murray to :B'ox, was LaMantia ____ RT ... ---"-- Mitchell through Wayne';.:; line were un·
completed to the t(~n yard line. I-fotlsh _"( .. -. ___ RE._~ ____ Lindahl }:)tlccf;s.sful. The sccor.d one came
Thrce line plays failed as Oma- i Grote __ :. _____ QB ___ .+_,_ ... _._~ Fox when a ,Stanton player t:accd
hals defcnpc )leld so Fox ul'opped Pflastcrer _...."HB ___ ~ __ Murray 1.~rough mCfjt of the Wayne team

r=
.

I·

Number of Pupils ______________ .

i

d.

, ' . - "",

Distance t--:<!m· Wayne ------- ____.___________________ mUes

I

II'N

I"

~LiA: N.K

Teacoor's Name ____ ~ _________________________________ " __ ~

Playing with a ba.dly crippled'
_.__
starter of sub~ on the Omaha line. backfield, the Wayne High school
While the Wayne State Teach.
Offensively, Coach Sed Hart· cleven was cruohej by Stanton,
ers collcge Wildcats were being man ha,d a sweet backheld, hut 121 to. 0, in the ""cond football
battere.d in a rough cqntest by I t~e fo;ward. wall ~urned ,n a ter-! game of the season Friday. The
Omah.a University at Omaha last rlple Job of blockmg. Pyla;.;t('rer I game was played at Stanton.
Friday, which they lost by the ~d n~~tthe,:"s handled most of I .Seymour, who .suff"l'(·d a foot
cl05C score of 6 to 3, their co~
e ba luggmg asslgnm(>nts, and I injury in the opl:ning game of the
champiol\S last faB, thE~ Kearney I,.~~ward ]OW~tN'n:an neatly ~lu~- s~a,;on the previous week when
Antelopes, were dropping a gam(,,' g
a, b .ckIng Job throughout. i Wayne defeated Plerce High here,
to Chadron .. 6 to o.
I Red 0 Nell was a (st5dout at the was unable to stan the game and
1 safety spot.
1 hI'
. thC
Wayne was beat(m by a non-I'
:
I·p.
,lye d on Iy a s h ort t·Im'c In
conference team so its chances! ~n the last naIf the Omahans i third quarter. Berry" G another
for it. title this year in the cir- I ~aInC'::l a slight cdgp, and 8taycd I backfield star, was inju'red on the
cuit did not ,.mffer. The game ill Wayn,e territory. Matthews! first play 'Of the gam(~ and was
was rough throughout and the: cndc'd the gam~' with a pcrfcd I unable to return to the contest
\Vildcats !'etul'ncd )lOmc Saturday: i out-of·bounds kICk to the Wayne I until kt(! in the· third qual'tel'.
with a rccot'J numbcl' of injured thl'Ct~.
Lacks Power
playel'~. How9v'~r, most of the m-I Ted Farner, who sp{'nt ,some
Although Wayne',s line. held
juries were of a minor nature: 'L1djlirne a:., an Omaha stu,'ient, was i wen, <the b:.ckfield lacked the

Pfla~ter~r
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for silage or fc.-:ider is being bas-

:'1,l=-to

e

on

Kerosene - Anti Freeze - Medicated Hog Oil - 38-40 Prime
White Distillate sold at a price
(Get

Your School Votes With Every

Purchase)

BUY SAFELY AND SAVE AT·

Coryel.1 Auto Oil to...
PHONE 305W
Herb

'We Aim To Please'

211 LOGAN ST.

Lester
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Island. 4;
and Dr. Arclier L.
Has J.Juncheon
Lincoln
is executive secretaryMrs. H. B. Craven was hOf>tess
t~a,surer_
.
'I.
to the U. D. clul> at a 1 o'clock
''Improve .Schools t? _
.
luncheon .yesterday afternoon., AsClti,enship"
will
be
the
theme of
.J:
and Miss Arlene C~stl>e)J daugh~ sLstant hostesses \vere Mrs. 11. B.
the six Nebraska State Teachers
TUESDAY- . , M r s
.
AugUst
ThUn.
.
.
"
,
tel'
of
M.
r.
:.al)d
Mrs.
Ed.
Casteel
Jones
and
Mrs.
A.
T.
Claycom.
b.
I
.. _-+....._Iatlol> --utstrlet-1!Onventions
Royal Neighbors lodge meets' The King's Da,!ghters me~t; of Randolph, were united in mar___
'\
Senator Will
to be held nlmultaneously. Other
this evening. MT,S. Franchen thls afternoon at the church. Mrs. riage at 4' o'clock Sun~ay after- I Mrs. H. E. Wedge entertained
convention centers ate':; District 1,
Banister is cha,irman of the servo Frank Ho~ lell is the hostess.
noon ~f l~.st w,e.ek at th!9 lho e of I four tables at a "desert bridge Speak At Norfolk
Lincoln; D\strlct 2, Omaha; Dlst·
ing committee and is at3sisted by FRIDA¥t?€ bllde. t~ palents. The man·.age Thursday af.tel'hoon in honor of Convention
rict 4, Hastings; District II, HoleiMrs. Pearl Martii1, Mrs. Julia·
)l)Irs. J. E. Brittain entertain,s Ime,s were read by the Rev .. W. L. Mrs'. E. E. Clark and Mrs. Bert
rege;
and District 6, Sidney:
Local teachCll; will heal' anum'
Perdue and Mrs. Leona Jenik.
the Score Board this afternoon. Austm of Grand Islan~, m the I Greenslit of Ashland, who were
P.E.O. meets for a one o'clock l\IONDAY'
presence of near relatIves and, guests in' the Wedge .home for' a bel' of nationally distingUished
lea,dcl's at the District 3 conven- Hybrid Corn
luncheoI} at th9 W?man's' c~ub J Altrusa club meets for the fhY$t f~i~ds. Mis~ Ruth Ann I:ea of few days last week.
tion of the. Nebl'a,ska \itate T~st :Plot Is .
room,s. On the p~'p~r~m cpz:nh!it- nlooting of the year..Hostess~s, Pl~rce sang "I Love Thee, Dear"
"
tee are Mrs. O. R. Bowen, Mrs. are Mrs. Faye Strahan, Mrs. John Mfore the ceremony. A dinner at
- - - ' . Teachers Association to be held -Being Watched
A. T. Cavanaugh, Mrs. W. C. Kay, Mrs. L. W. Needhanl an,d the Casteel home followed the I Mrs, J. E. Brittain wa" hCI;tess In Norfolk on October 26 and· 27.
Shultheis and Mrs. R. W. Ley.
Mrs. W. P. Canning.
ceremony after which the couple to U-Bid-Um club Tuesday afterA highllght of the meeting will
With interest in hybrid corn
$4 Year by MaU· :,' '. ""."
Bible Circle meets with Mit3S
M.B.C. member;:;:. will be guests came to Wayne.
noon. Prizes were awarded to be the address by the noted ·and steadily mounting throughout
'
I
Ci1arlotte Ziegler this afternoon. of M!);. Bernard Meyer this afterMrs. Cramer is a graduate of M,·s. W. A. Wollenh;,upt, and Mrs. popuiar speaker, Han. Josh Lee, the Corn Belt, farmers in the
120 Week by ClUTIer .:",
.,
WEDNESDAYnoon.
the Randolph High school and at. L. F. Good. Mrs. Russell Bartels United States senator from Okia- county are expected to pay partiPeople paying 215c '~f W&k I'
Harmony club meets with Mrs.
Mrs. F. G. Dale is hostess \,0 tended Wayne State
entelialn In two weeks.
homa. Senator Lee Is acheduled cular attention during the liar- spend $13.00 .. year. Tliijes :'~I'e.'
to address the teachers on Thurs- vet.lt season to the yl~ld perlor- hard' and money Is scari:e.::E~~I:'y~ ,
Henry Lage.
Minerva club this afternoon.
collcg-e two years. She has been
day aftemoon. H~' subject will be mance of locally POPUI!ll' hybrid one must ,Jave. The Lincolli 'J'o\lr: "
Presbyterian Aid meets with
-----teaching in Pierce.
"Strpamlining
Democracy". Sen· varletle,s. In hopes of learning nal wlll help you. The lIee-Ne~s
Mm. N. Call, Mrs. J. C.Baker,
Mr. Cramer is a graduate of
ator Lee is known throughout which will be beat far them to suspension left but one!· oUler
Mrs. E. E. Gaih,y and Mrs. C. 1;\.
the R"d Cloud Hig/l school, has
the country for his brilliant lead: plant In 1940.
large morning daily iniP!! stiite
---·----cJ'iTIjn as host.eE't1es~II
his A. B. degree fronl Nebraska
GRACE.E~ LUTHERAN
er,hip, his pungent wit, and his
Ernest Peterson of
t1\e Journal. It left but
Nu-Fu club meets with Mrs. O. ,.,.
. . . ' , Wesleyan and has taken work at
CHURCH
equ}'lly pungent philosophy.
gone one step farther'
adopt- one other large Sunday paper in
P. Birdsell this evening.
Columbia university. He taught
Walter
Brackenslck,
Pll8tor
Program
OutllnNl
the
state
besides The Suri.<!ay
BusineSrs 'and Professional Wo- Miss Ellis
in Pierce five years and in Ply~ 10 A. M.-Sunday School
~
----;;":-ed scientific experiment. station Journal and Star. The State JOUrmen of Wayne meet this evening. And Smruners
mouth, Mass.) last year.
On
the
opening
general
se""lon
met/lods
to
prove
to
~
lIII4
has
been
serving .. the tem
.•
Y.W.C.A. membem arc having Are MarrIed
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer are at 11 A. M.-Morning Worship
program Thursday morntng, the other lOcal corn grojNers- just tory between Omaha and Denver
District 3 convention·goers wlll what the various highly" publlc.7
a banquet at the Stratton hotel
Announcement. ha,S been made home in an apartment in the C. 1:30 P. M.-Saturday school
8 P. M.--'C,holr rehearsal Monday hear Dr. W .. E. Blatz of the Uni- IZe,d. hybrid var.let\(\'i1lY1J1l10 on for the past seventy•. 0'1~
11. )
this evening.
of the marriage df.,Miss Marjorie C. Petersen resi.dence.
versity of Toronto, Internatlonal- th~ Dixon county farrijs.
years.
. ,,,J, ,
THURSDAY.
Ellis, daughter ·of l)!:,'. and Mrs.
OUR
REDEEMER'S
Iy known as the educational con·
Last spring he planted more
The Lincoln Journal 13ell•. fo,"
Methodist Home Missionary Fred Ellis of Wayne, to Mr. WarLUTHERAN CHURCH
-Soci-ety--meets ..--Mr-s~-R~H~-Eoli.er-,,- -ren--SttmmerS',- son of Mr. and MInerva Club
Minerva club met with Mrs. J.
W_ F. Most. Pastor
andp,sychiatrlst
for the
th.an
a dozenproving
diffe.rentfield
VarietieSlone
.. to
three.
•.,.r •. •.'S.S .
I,sultant
Dionne qUintuplets.
Dr. Blatz
Is In
a 5-aere
near than
any
otherdOll.ars.
bi~ stat~ 1~,/o\'P!!,1I
field is the hosteSrs with :Mrs. Mrs. W. O. Summers of Allen,
director of the Institute for Child here and now 'farmers have an dally, and Is. priced as 19'1(,a,s,4./.lY
Hoguewood as assiptant.
which took place Monday morn· S, Horney Monday for the first 10 A. M.-Sunday School
Study at the University of Toron· opportunity to r~aily ~ee the dlf. late afternoon papers. Vl(!th t;he
R. R. Ciub meets with ;,til's. L. ing, September 4 at 8 o'clock in meeting of the. season. Members 11 A. M.-Engllsh Service
to. He has chOf>en as his subject,_ ference In the varieties as they ·t'Yicotn Journal you pr8r~tlc"'ly
C. Tliton.
tIle Methodist parsonage in Pa- told of ilieir vacation experienc",. 7:30 P. M. Tuesday-Cholr re~_.I1.ear.sat
"Seen'rlty vs. Safety",
grow side by side under the get the Sunday free, for t!),e ot,lj,er
Cheerio club meets at tIle home I pillion. The Rev_.Unvert perform· Prize,s in cards went to Mrs. R~R..
Rural teachers In the district same conditions of soli and big morning paper charges nearof Mrs. Harvey Beck.
led the ceremony. Atten~ants Smith and Mrs. W. R. Ellis. Mrs.
METHODIST CHURCH
H.
S.
Scace
was
a
guest.
Mrs.
F.
will have the privilege of hearing weather..
ly as much for dally only; as pte
Our Redeemer's Ladles Aid were Mr. and Mr. Max Ellis of
Carl G. Bader. Pailtor
S. Dale will entertain in two
a renowned rural-education leadHe reports that local farmp.I)l Journal does tn,cIudlnll Sun¥y.
rneet,'3 in the church parlors this Omaha.
weeks.
10 A. M.-Sunday School
er, Dr. Robert D. Baldwin, prof. are showing a great deal of In. By mall In Nebraska and, NoJ;'th.
afternoon. Host~3ses are Mrs.
The bride gra,duated from Way11 A. M.-Mornlng Wor~hlp
essor at We,st Virginia Unlver- tere,st in the test plot and several I ern Kansas, thre~ month~ D~y.
Wm. B1ecke, Mrs. John Schwed· ne High ,3chool and attended
slty, In Morgantown. Thurooay are gOing through the.field eve..y- $1.25,~.with.~u.nday $2.00;' a year
er, Mrs. Henry' Schroeder and Wayne State Teacher's college
Dr. L. F. PeITy, dentist. 6:30 P. M.-Epworth League
morning he will discuss the top- day. From the wide variety sel,c'l IJalfy $4.00, Wffh Sunday $7~OO.
for two years. She i,s employed Phone 88.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ie, "Sound Education Spells PrQf3· tion, they are able to find corn Or, by clUTIer boy, Ulc a week tor ,I'
- - - ' - in the Johnson cafe.
W.
F_
Dierking,
Pll8tor
perily"
and .Il the afternoon, al- that meets all of their
dally, 10c a week for Sun~ay, ~Oa
The groom is a graduate of
so before the 'rural group, he will needs, Inclu,dtng many types
dally and Sunday. Thlt ,LI'lcolll
10 A. M.-Church School
Allen High school aThi attended MethodIst
Aid
Meets
talk
on
"American
Education
kernels
and
ears
ranging
from
Journal h8/3 openings tor carriers :
M.-Morntng
Worship
11
A.
Wayne college one year.
Take,'
the
Rural
Trail."
the
smooth
and
shiny
to
the
soft
on
morning, evening and ~day
6:30
P.
M.~Young
People's
ForThe
Methodist
Ladies
Aid
met
The couple will make their
um.
Thursday afternoon for a geneFriday morning the program and rough and stalk helllhitJ from paper rou,tes In fIIlUly"to+~. i ,',
i.
home on a tarm near Allen.
ral meeting, with about fifty
offers al'l address by Dr. Alfre,d very tall down to almost sweet
BAPTIST CHURCH
members present. Several guests
G.Q.C_ Meets--P. Haake of Chicago. Dr. Haake, corn /lelght.
James A. Whltman, Pastor
former profe5Sor of economics at
Plans are underway to hold a
G.Q.C. met wit/l Mrs. Clarence were present who plan to join in
Rutgers Unlvell'lty, will interpret public husking bee and visitors
Conger last Tue,sday afternoon the near 'tuture. Work for the 10 A. M.-Church School
for a covered dish birthday party. year was dlscusse,d and report/3 11 A. M.-Morplng Worship
economic conditions In his dis- will be welcomed .to s~e the val"
cussion of the qUe,'3tion, "Has .leties husked out and the final
Guests were Mrs. Herman Kai for the year were given by the 7 P. M.-mgh School B.Y.P.U.
Our American Economic System yields
of Pender, Mrs. Dean Hanson aI¥i secretaries. Mr;:;:. John Dennis 7 P. M.--'-College B.Y.P.U..
Failed:Us"?........ -~-..
-.:.::= ..::::~:=:::::===::~.~~~.-.-~ +£li~~~~~'Wet;:'If~~~~t",-:·-~---tl
.Mrs. Win. Beckenhauer. Mrs. W. was -hostess -assisted "by' -Mrs .. Joe
CATHOLIC CHURCH
W. Roe will entertain the club in Baker, ·MI'f.l. Julia: Gll'dersleeve,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koch of
Dr.. A. L. Sac/1ar, director of
Mrs. d. W. Crossland, Mrs. Ray- - Kev. Wm. Kearns, Pas.....
two weeks.
.
the Hillel Foundations in Cham- Winside spent FrIday evening In hereby
mond Ell~s, Mrs. ·W. D. H8.11, Mrs. 7:30 P. M. Saturday-Confespaign, Ill., Is on the .Frlday aft- the Harry Beckner home. It waB the County CO'urt-~oorn-ln-'w:a'll
Mtp. Russell Anderson was.h W ..Jamles()ll, Miss ilfl!!Y...Ma, _._~ _slans_Mal'lL"_
r:'Ma Mrs. Beckner's eleV'enth ne. In· Bald €ounty,
ernoon-progyam:-Hlsi5ill:>lectWill
~
hoste~s to two ta~f ennt-- .. ' son and Miss Pearl Sewell. The 8 A. M.-Mass in Wayne, Elgh· be, "Four Roa£ls to Security". As wedding anniversary.
day of October, 1939
bridge last Wednesday afternoon. next meeting will be held October
teenth Sunday after Pente- director df the ·HilIel Foundations
~--Has Old Sol played havoc
18th day of January"
Lunch was served by the hostess. 26 with Mrs. T. B. H!!ekert as
cost.
which have been establlshed In
with your hall' during past
o'clock A. M. eac/1 qay, "I'
hastens and program chairman.
conjunction with variou,s colleges
summer months? Correct
and examine all cla.ImB ,
Bible
Circle
met
with
Mrs.
Assisting
hostes,ses
are.
Mrs.
W.
ClIURCH
OF
CHRIST
and universities, Dr. Sachar has
these unfIa~<ing effecls
said
with a view
Rev. Guy D_ Dunning, Pll8tor
Harry Howarth Tuesday. Mrs. R. Wiltse, Mrs. Wm. Beckenhaubeen and Is in the midst of the
with an oil permanent, exjadjtJ,stme:nt,'and allowance. The
Pearl Beeks was the leader. Mi$1 er, M::s. J. C. Bressle.I'! Mrs. R. 10 A. M.-Blble Sc,.'1001
youth movement In the United
pertly given hel'll. Restores
time
for the presentation
Charlotte Ziegler entertains to- E. EllIS, Mm. A. E. Gddersleeve,. 11 A. M.-Church Worship
,States. HLs a,ddress was one of
lustrous beauty. Splendid
of claims against· said estate Is
day.
Mrs. Thomas John~on, Mrs. Wai- 7 P. M.-Evenlng· Worship
the highlights· at the meeting of
for dry or greying hair.
three
months
from the l~th -day
ter Miller, Mrs. L. F. Perry, Mrs.
the North Central Association of
Come in this week.
of October, 1939> ~a!l.d-the "time
Byron Ruth and Mrs. Mary SherST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
500 Club
Secondary Schools and Colleges
limIted
£0'"
payment
of debts Is
bahn.
CHURCH
Holds Meeting
in Chicago last spring.
one year from said 20th day.~of
$2.00 to $5.00
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor
500 club met at the home of
Another
out·of-state
speaker
at
September,
'
1939.
10 A. M.-Sunday School
Mrs. Al Lur..::lcrs Friday after- Ladles Aid
Witness my hand and the seal
the Norfolk convention will be
11 A. M.-Worshlp Service
noon. Prizes went to Mrs. George Hn...'i Meeting
of said
tnis 27tll
8
P. M.-Choir rehearsal, Wed i )1'. W. C. Croxton, department
Bornhoft, Mrs. H. J. Foster and
St. Paul's Ladies Aid met at
adviser
in
the
sciences
at
the
day of Septemlber,
nesday. '
Mr,s. John Kay. Refreshments the church Thursday ,afternoon
State
Teachers
Coliege
in
St.
were served by the hostess. Next for a bw,iness mee~ing. Lunch ~ P. M. Saturday-Class in Reli· Cloud, Minn$ota. Dr. Croxton is
Phone 87
Wayne
gious Instruction.
meeting will be in two weeks with was served. at the clo,se of the
to addre.ss the science teachers
Mrs. Ed Miller.
meeting with Mrs. S. J. Ickler
Thur,day afternoon.
I and Mrs. H. W. Bonawitz as host- Blrunswick
Wayno Educators
i esses. Guests were Mrs. Morris, Man Is Victim
In charge of the convention
Mrs. Eleanor Johnson, Mm. John
plans are the district officers who
Of
Heart
Attack
Brugger, Mrr'';. Herman Lundberg
include G. G. Hansen, superinand Mrs. A. Hoferer. Next meetL. C. Barbour, 61, of Brunswich: tendent of public schools in Battle
ing will be October 12.
died at hif3 home Thursday fol· Crc(>\{ a,j president; Ira George,
lowing a ,severe heart attack He instructor at O'Neill, as vice pre·
~Ident;
Prin. Theodore Skillstad
of the senior high school in Noras secretary; an.d John
HPI'e and There club met Fri- til;ne at the homes of his sister folk,
day afternoon with Mrs. Pete and brother, Mrs. Alice B. Pink- Weatherhogg, .superintendent of
Petersen. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. erton and Mr. W. C. Barbour, in city schoois at Plainview, as trea·
Flemming -W€Fe gumts. Next Wayne.
, surer. Prof. K,mneth Parke of the
meeting will be with Mrs. John . Funeral services were held at college here, is the Di,5trlct 3 reNichoLs on Friday, October 13. the Methodist church in Piain- presentative on the N.S,T.A. state
Old
Mrs. John Goshorn will be the view Sun.day afternoon with the executive committee.
leader.
Rev. Carl G. Bader of Wayne, ofDr. J. T. Anderson, pre,sident
Man
ficiating.
of the Wayne Teachers college,
Winter
His wife of Brunswick and hit3 is state president of the teach·
Fortnightly
Can't
brother and ,sister of Wayne sur- ers' organization. Dr. Paul HarnClub Meet.
vive.
ly, principal, senior high school,
Hurt
Fortnightly club met at the
Most people dread winter because II means discomfon
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Oil Permanent
for Autiwin
Hair Beauty

Lueder's

Beauty Shop
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1ST HE-S URE WAY TO A
PLEASANT WINTER SEASON

~- -furnace

teno:1inq,--fuel-- sIoraq<r.-.;mmtan1--

attention-fo heating chores. That's why thousands oj
families m0 pu!ting ;KI <ru.!omalic natural gas heat ill

this pari 01 the COWI!ry. II you wanl !rue winter comfort.
try AUTOMATIC

GAS HEATI

• D-X Ethyl

Stratton ,hot~! ~t l_~~_yesJ~rday

a t:effiOOil-------r0r a luncheon. On the

committee in charge were Mrs.
Wm. Hawkins, Mrs. John T. Bressler, jl'., Mrs. J. M. Strahan an.<!
Mrs. J. C. Carhart.

School Votesu ....

Coterie Cluh
Has Meeting

Coterie club met at the home
Cavanaugh yester.
day afternoon. A,'3slsting hostess.
es were Mrs. Paul Harrington
and Mrs. W. D. Noakes.
of Ml!';. A. T.

•

I

Our popular TRIAL-RENTAl PLAN I>

.lUItn effect. You can RENT A BT1RNER

for your present furnace. It lakes only
a few hours to install and burner rental
i. as Uttle as 50 cents a month. Renl

you -want 10 keep It or }i"of.
U you do, your rental paymenll will

be credlted on the co.1 01 the burner.

H you want to take the burner oui.
It

WITHOUT ANY

Miss Grettal

Hackenberg. Study groups were
nrganize~-:i.

PEOPLES NA1lJRAL GAS CO.

................. .. .
-

:,

Butter cartons __________ :. _________ 100 votes

B''IU1ch Of
Ice Cream container, quart ________ 100 votes
A_A.U.W. Meets
Every P.enny's worth of Produce ______ 3 votes
A covered dish :linner was
or each $1 Worth __ .: _______________ 300 votes
served at 6: ""_"-"'''r5illiY-.B1.enJtng+l. .- ••• -• • • , , , • • • • • •- •• i"
hi- the -Woman's club rooms for
members and guesta of the WayGET ALL THE VOTES POSSIBLE
ne branch of A.A.U.W. Thirty"even members wcre prc$ent. ReFOR
THE ONE WITH THE MOST VOTES
ports of the national convention
in Denver were given by Miss
Anna Geis1er and

*

And How _to GetJhem

Mrs. H. D. Grfffin was
chairman of the social 'cOmmittee
and was at3sisted by Mr,'3. R. R.

Smith. Mr,';. W. W. Smith. Mi".

I Dorio Patterson and Mrs. Celia
: PU"\l'son. Mrs. M~1l'Y Frances Brin·

ton and Miss Wilma Gildersleeve
wpre gue,sts.
Next meeting will be held in
two
weeks
in-'llie v'lans
Wornan'B
rooms.
Definite
for club
the

program -are not complete.

........... ..-."'.-..
WILL WIN
-

l\uy and Sell At The

W2:lyne Creamery
EDW. SEYMOUR, Owner
Phone 28
Wayne, Nebr.
iil•••••III!!I!!!~~!!I!~~!!I!I!.I!II!I!~~~........

• DLubricating Motor

Fuel
• Diamond
76-0 Oil

Dia·

mond
760

Oil
Here's an aU tba1..~" ~_ .J
to stand the severest aMvtng conditions • • • It WIll
tIow freely all wIn~r lo",g.
Relieve yourself of winter's
driVIng-worries DY~-~"""'g'
DIAMOND 760 OU aI!V6;r~•

• All Kinds of 'Anti-Freeze
-----~.

---'--11-,---1

Let Us Prepare Yo~r I.!
Car for Winter Dri1'iiii}~I':- . ,

E. H. Mercha~tt

W-ayne, Nebr_
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tions, that will make it ppssible to , Qu~stion: _Take the ~~, o~, a
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stay out of other natiops' wars. man w~o" became 65 In. Jij.pup,O'
would supply cmployn1ei,t throughout the year. Just how to get any I Washington, D. C,' A special c~mpar
0
ose w IC c 0
~ 'big railroads have ar· Hence, the Pan.Americal' Confer. 1938. bunng the prece~IPll\, y~!I-l's
such firm, howdv.\i" is
much' more difficult- probiem, an almOst, session of congress finds the na· t e hlgh~fJ, s~t;r':- ia
ranged to borrow $125,000,000. ence at Panama will proceed to he earned $.100 a mOl)th;; Sip~e
ImpOwibl? task ¥!ltipg, !:he past fO":' years when industries /lave not! tional capital agaill active with
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They are gOing to buy 25:JOO new strengthen the progr<!-ms and 1~38 l).e has earned $75 ''!-,'ill'''1j;ll.
been movml!' no\' e$~abhshmg n~'w branches.
i the peaceful goo,<! ~Id summer· ':" All of our gr~at national lead·, freight cars an,d repair old cal)3 tighten tjle strings that. hold the Smce 1938 he ha,3 earn~~.il $71)- a
Now, With llu.~I~qs once ~norc on the upgrade, the outlook I" time ieft behind, and the, Fed.eral .ers are advocating the same doc· , and 'locomotives, and eqUipment, American Republics together in a month. He plans to retire, J"1'u,
more promising .and'Jl~'1'haps It is time that some investigation of government united in the opin· trlnes-tjlat we must stay out of I and get ready to take care of an· ,solidarity_()fpurl19,~es, __ P<lSllite_ :~ry_1~_19,40. What woul(!,ilill anr·_
wha.t this city hitS:.t.0 after ~rl indulltry WOU.ld be.' a,n important step ion that the Unit"'.j' States must war. For t. wo years the United I tic!patedincreases in 'f,reig/lt traf· official declarations to "take no age montjlly wage be?
,,,'
In tlJe rIght directlb1"
'Ilcecp out of the European, war.
States hal' been preparing its I fic due to war conditions.
part" it is admitted that nearly
Answer.: His wages for 19~7
This mu.c,h ~pl:~~nj? ,ob,-:iou~. !hc~, grc1atcst need is for r30mc type
A.s the ,3c$sion qpens there.
War defense,s and at th.e same I The rai~road presidents
all these Republics are antago- total $1,200. ~is w~ges f~r 19.38
Of. plant. W/ll(ih, W. 0, fIld. Wge~'!;q, fhe agricult. ur.al. products raised in stiff tens,ion,. fO,r. wlli.le, "Neutra,I, time we have been hurling our met in the Transportation build· nistic to the Nazis. Generally are !,lot, counted s,llice tpese are
tl1ls sectIOn of lh~ ,s~lc, 'fnd th,e)'c is a ,very d~finite trend toward I' ily" is a word that has been on advice across two oce.ans to oth· ing the other day decided to speaking, the LatiIi<American na. earmngs after ;"ge 6~ and before
the developm~'1t and,., el1~.ouragc,nent of ,;uch pl;ll1ts throughout the all liPr for the past few, weeks no er nations pleadmg WIth them to make this new dash for popular· tions want the sea lan",3 kept 1939. His .earnmg,~ m 1939 are
country. In the sq~:~nd place, it is common knowledge that power one, knows how to make it fit a recognIze '7n~ obey the laws and ily=e,specially as the government open for trade with all the com, $900, making a total of $2.100rates in ,wayn. '.' ". . o,. n1'a.;c. /.","vorabl Y with those of ne}ghboring towns Il)ation whose ru.les and citizens ..ruICS. of cllllhzation.'"They do not will lend them what former Pre- batants.
" or an average wage for the two
and power is an itpj?o,l'tant faclor to be consLdcrea by most such are mostly \II1·neutral.
appear to have paid much at· sldent Coolldge call<;d "hired,
years for which he has wage
firm,s, It is aiso 'lbvil'uS that sufficient labor could be obtained here I The. <lueation of keeping the tention to us.
money". They all know about the
Tightening
Western' Hemi credits, of $87.50 per m""th'althoug/l a pl!Wt ;vith Ii large> l1ayroll would have difficulty solving embal'g~ on 'arms and munitions,
On an ,entirely different front antics of the railroads during ophere SOlidarity will be' attempt·
QU€l3tion: What is the new for·
the housing I)I~'l?l~IlI, (\'1' it,:; elnployc., " .
or 'repealing that provl!3ion oithe the Unite,d States /las led an in. World War I, wh_en Mr. McAdoo ed for the second ,timel~" in' '1_ !nula for calculating . monthly
Such a i>l~nt )¥~~uld serve two purposes. It would be an aid to neutrality act, i,9 but a part of the tensive movement for solidarity took c,harge of their affairs after than a year. The.re1wi$:.
'be·a t,est benefits?
the farmers, proylri'1g an additional market for their products and ,I responsibility of, c9ngress to the' in, the Western Heml!3phere. the lin€j3 laid down on the job and ~;t~~~sh~~r:!s~~:':"e'
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Answer: The insured worker
would StimUI"t"" .tlte growth of Wayne, providing an, additiOnal andlnatio,.,. Snap jUdg
. ment and oPln'l Tw
.. enty-one American Republics cried for help. Unfortunately, the
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~tea,dy payroll.
I,on ought to give way to a full are alleged to be living calmly, railroads aren't as strong today interests by sittlng.'~er,'a., percent of the first $50' of his
round the peacetabl.. ·Iief~In' "
One of th~Ht: 4~~s, il~ .t~q neal' futu~'~! sites 'for 'suc~ !~~~ant;:i will, ~~~am. ih~tion and determi~ation tog~ther as' "goc.:l-neighbor,s" J al- 1as they were then. What next? r,tead of. after the' WB.J.t. is, over.' average monthly earnings" In covMany New Ships
Already the war ' 'affect·
ered employment, plus' tim per·
be sought and ~al'~e "hould be in a P9iiltlon to present rls advant·, '~f poliCies that ;WIll be best for though some of them have beages to Industr'ial firms whl9h might be interested.
the country, and which will less· hayed very badly.
Our maritime commission has drastic changes in :::'o~omic ~! cent of hi,s average w,\ge' over
_.________
on the danger of our own citizens
Trade statistics of the United gone into the job o~ prOviding a: lations
$50 and up to $250 a month. He
llelng drawn into tjle war. But, States Department of Commerce fleet of 500 modern cargo v e s s e i , , '
I also will receive an ad.illtlonal ah e
O~~ic.al,Problems
wm It? The best men -"t!he showed that Germany recently and operating a ,system of train,
The first Latin·American ml,s· per cent of /lis basic benefit for
Few nati~nal adl"!n!s[ratlOns have: faced tjle critical problemg pnited States think differently sold.17 per cent of tjle imported ing schools for the crews who will haps Include unrighteous Mexico each year In which he has earned
which President RoOsevelt and his aides have encounterod since abo~,t these q~estions. If "~est prodUc~s that ,:"ere purchased in man the v€j3sels.
which has been badly stung In at least $200 in covered employ·
they took ofrtce Iii'
depth of the depression wilen bank/:. were, men
do their "bE!/3t thinkmg" all Latm·Amenca. The govern.
Work is being speeded up on Its harter trades, and intemation· ment. '
'
collapsing wIth, the I'"pidity of machine gljn fire.
that will be the best they ments of Mexico and Bolillia con· many new; ships because tjley al flirtations with Germany. Mex·
QUE!/3tion: As an example, supNaturally, dr""tic mC{lSu~es were Clemand~ to meet the var. can ,do.
stantly developed stronger tiE!/3 may be nee,ded for war. But the ico appears to be getting what pose a man has been receiving an
iOl1s domestic c~cs, sOll)e of which have been bitterly opposed... ' The duty of every "iUzen to with ·Germany, and also with main purpose in building so was coming to her when she went average monthly wage of $100
AdmIttedly, Il)"ny /lave bt'Cn UljSl1cceSsful,and abandoned, but the obtain an underst..nding of the Ru,ssla and Italy. BoUllia con· .many of them is to deveiop a into the disgrace'ful game of con· since the beginning of 1937 and
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~!~cUSsio!,s in the· Un.lted States ing plants an,d for long pipe lines the Maritime Commision was
1940. what would his montjlly
~eJ\ate, and by I1l3tening to broad· Ifrom Paraguay to help In its ex· given broad powers to provide ::'n';:'~=:IC of n:.~= o~: t~a~ benefit amount to?
minded men who s?bmit reason· plotiatlon of oil that was confis· these ships.
a result we have "which deserve our sympathy,"
Answer: He would receive $25·

Ing ~rgo. of prqbl~!ns lIll ,this country and its adIr.lnlstration.
Evelyone agl'ces, ,tIJl't, .Vllltl'od states should remain neutral bU,t
there Is a Wi~~ <!IyI~iOI) o~',(>l'lnlon concerning the be,st methods to
keep tl]ls ~,IlP4'y I>!oqf. ~?;'O~l the cQJ)flict. Again, the administl·a.
tIon's cash and, eilrl'Y pilln i~ j;Upporte!i by tho vast majority and,
ti)ere 1.9. little doubt, ~hat atter considerable argument It will be
adopte!i'wltjl SI·aYe. wahlings fron' the. opposition that should Uncle
Sail) b.CC.. omc . I!W.~.llIC4 Ill. the war, the' President w,!ll be respon,sible.
',Pre~ld.ent&~ve\t Is confident that United States can remain

Ap

able f ..cts and opk'lOnf3-and cut
out all prejudl~ed and dogmatic
doctrin~-over the ra,dio.
We think we aren't ~oing to
get Into w.a.r , bU. t we t,bought .that
in NOVembeli' 1916, and changed

I

cated from citizens of the United
States. The Germans have been
bUilding a /luge hydro·electrlc
project in Uruguay, and even
Chile, enter.ed into barter trade
and was so b~dlY st?ng.by G~r·

our fleets of American ships ply' they explain.
ing between the Northeastern At·
lantic Coast through the Panama
One momentous change is
Canal to. the Nortjlwest of the found in the reports a week ;uter
Pacific. Our ships cover all the the war began that there has
,principal ports in Central and ~:~l)~fr:~P~t::'tm~~~~:etl:

.75 a month - 40 per cent of $50,
or $20; plus ten per cent of the
remaining $50, or $5; plus three
percent of the basic benefit .of
$25, or 75c, making a total 'of
$2'5.75.
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a~cu!le.him Of .d!/dgl"~ any problern,•. regardless of the number of a g a l n . .
terned in that country. Mexico halted by the war, but we .are
65 years of age?
...... -thol'lls:,attaehed....to:,It,,:He-has,aot,attempted, toJ;ldestep-..e.venthe.. __~~I"!,esid~ll!, t:['s ._!,,~rforilied has, become involved with G<Jr· getting in shape to handle future switch of commerce is general,
Answer: In that case, his wife
mostc.Qn.tro. vel'slalqu,qStion 1'~gal'dlE!/3s of the fact tjlatany stand' fl)e consnfubona~, OIillgatfons of mruty"'just- as it was prlo~ to -the peace time commerce and travel. and ,even Argentina is now buy· would be entitled to _a. benefit
he mlgl:tt ta"e'\v\ly,ld, stren g t h"11 ~e oPP9s iUon.
.
his office b~ cl\iJmg congress in f!rst World War, as ever smce the
Wby Kid About It
ing heavily in the United states. equal to one-half of her hu,sband's
Probably tl)e,,!,.RI'e few who ,hav" not often disagreed with his speCial session, l\Ild.-by -submit· seizures of American all property
There ill fresh talk from Ad·
benefit, or $12.87, making a total
----s~d,_buLth<lY,~.~J!!!nfOi. not d.od.ging the Issue.
ting hIs rec!>~mendatiollf3 for_ a In 1938 she h8f3 been bartering ~Inlstratlon headq~ers about
monthly payment to the old'
_~
-~
~b!J.l)ge<l~ formn policy. That I~ large _.'lu,,-ntit!~ of oil with Ger· bringing theAFofL and tjle, CIO
couple-pf $38,6-20-"
lil,s constlt~t!onal duty.
' m8Jly.
together in one large and Peace,
'I
;tittle G N m b U n g , Congress ilaS-reached the point At present a number of Latin· ful trade union. Lewis ,and Green
,
.DeSpite the ract that Wayne county crops have been far below where it must assume the full American countries are left "hold· have a feeling toward one anoth·
average this yeaI' dUe to the lack of mOisture, there is fal' Iws com. I1Csponsibility of the war situa· ing tjle bag" filled with worthless er similar to that, iri,dicated inplalnlng anlol'!g the fatm ers .than. was encountered the year of the tlon. It can agree, or disagree, Aski marks. These are a sort of the old saw that described how
first crop falluN'. Some dismiss this with the statement that tho ;vItjl the President. War, or peace, due bill that can only be used the devil loved holy water.
fa,r;mer,s are getthlg'i accustomed to faliure$ dUe..io sevel'al in the IS a tremendoll,. resPl'nsib!l!ty. for the purchase of German
"Bougb On Rats"
PART IV
last :few ye;u"jl.
No matter what happens tl:tat 'goods. Mexico is now won,dering
The Federal'Trade conunission In II- Series of Questions and ADsThis Is possibly ,a pal'tlal ~,)(pl8Jlatlon, but only partial. In the may bring bla",e, or praise, just what it will do with l3ix mil· is driving manY injurious facial I wers on New Amendments to
.~--first place, Wayne c!>unty farmers naVe become less depen,dellt on congress has the Constitutional lion doliars of A,skies that it got creams and fraooulent beauty I
the Social SecUrIty Act
Taken from the mes of The NeCOrn alone so that the,'falhU'c of t.hat Cl'Op, willie still a,'bltt~r blow authorlty,_ and,the __ m,sJ>.!'~JJ:lIl~ty, from Germany.
concoction,s out of the markets
braska Democrat, October 2, 1919'
and not to be 1I119i'l'il'ied, Is less of a it'agedy than It was a few in its ,han,ds. Congress has plenty '-, As darkest clouds have silver because of the 'harmful resullt> OId·Age and S1ll'Vivors' Insurance
year,s IIgo', In tlie rde~olld 'place, the government 'has aided the fam,. of time to dMlde, wi~ely. It linings it Is reasonable to expect from tjleir use.
,Question: Do the old·age insur·
Last Friday a battle royal
~I'S consldel'ably. e~*ecil\llyin the drought sbricken regions and ,.1hould be wise, enough not to go an improvement in good.neighbor IUore And Better Automobiles anee amendments make any raged when the Norfolk High
t.l)ey mllY dej>eil,d' upori~ continued' Ilalp from this source. 'l'hon, tOl' too fast"
relations. John W. White writes
No one can gainsay that the change in the met~ of calculat· football squad played the normal
ti)ey have leanied.' how to weatjlor loan years as well as fat ones
Business Recovery
from Argentina to the New York automobile represents a new era ing benefits?
squad on the normal field. Neithwith far less g~lImb1ulg, which never helps, and have been encour.
There is strong recov,\ry In in· Times that tjle trade structure in our civilization, and ,no
Answer: Benefits will now be er team was able to score ai,
aged by seeing pth~~ nearby"reSioll", which formerly ,3uffered while dustrial activities and in ali lines he,3 been destroyed "which Ger· thougptful person wili deny th'e figured on the Average monthly though in the last quarter, it
they prospered,; bocprn,c the £avol'11tes of nature in later years.
of buslne~~. A new element of Ina.ll¥ had built throughout Latin- many comf?rts and conveniences wage of a worker instead of the looked very much like NorfOlk
public se~tIment is supporting America upon the artfficfal foun- its development has continually total wages he has earned.
wouI.d score but due to bad playthe belief that the EUropean war dation of medieval baIter and and continuously contributed to
Question: Will the new meth- ing at the critical moment, Way·
will create big demands 'for all other bilateral arrangements", our American stan.¢ard.s of liv· c.j of figuring benefits make any ne was ,saved,
cla,3ses of prooucts and mcrchan· Mr. White ad$ that "the erec. ing.
important change in the procedThe school body as a whole
~~se. T/le country is rapidly tion of this structure /las proved
The 1940 model,s are coming ure already establi,shed by the turned out and showed their
leaching tho. point where it will a very costly lesson", to Latin. out and exp('rt,3 pronounce them Social Security board for the school spirit by yelling and $eering.
We are h,~~py i,q nplq that leadc)·. in congresfl have rcached an' hav.c to check a tendency to get· American Republics. This distin- the ultimate, so far, in styUsh maintenance oJ wag~ recor,ds?
A.n;3wer: No. Emyloyers will
Wm. Cr(f3sland, who has been
agrcclWlnt tQ limit" actl~it:y: of til" speciai ",,",sian to the bpsiness, rich·quick. We had experiences guishcd correspon.dcnt expressC/.i and engineering design, safety
with
booms
and·
easy
money
the
b(.'Ucf
that
"the
war
.now.ofand
efficiency.
But
what
of
the
continue
to
send
·the
collector
of
here visiting his parents, Mr,
at hand, neutr'lllt¥, Opposltl~n senators believe they can gct their
work dOlle and~
lerlrjlt,a vote on the bill in 30 days. This seoms a days, when girls were buying [ers Latin-America.n.s a welcome future'? Will there be no further internal revenue their tax returns and Mrs. Geo. W. Crossland, for
long tim." to <Ie a~q on""., ISj;UC, l)u. t peutrallty is a far-reaching sub· silk sht,rts for their beaus and I release from these unsatislactory improvements in the years to along with the detailed statement a few days, left Monday for
come? Have we reached the sat· of the wages earned by each of Erie, Penn., to become thc exceuject and that II\p~nt, {)( tinw will Ilot,J;." excessive if It I~ not heavy furs for their own backs'"! trade arrangements",
in the summer of 1917. We also I
uration point in production?
th '
tive ,secretary of the Erie Social
abused. It ala!> lis possible the job will be fini$ed in less timo. The felt
the cramp of hard times in . In saner moments the RepubThese questions have been ans.
ell' employees, a~ the Board's Service Federation.
threat, of a fl1l~u~t!lI" IS not as groat as one might think beca,,.,e 1922, and tile ,deprE!/3sion which, hcs of the Western Hem~3phere wered most emphatically in the Bureau of Old·Age nsurance will
Announcement is made of the
such a stUllt, l~ til. e light of inl"lm<1Uonal ovent,s, mig/lt prove very although it :;eems to be loosening, m.aY.be able to reahze that the~r cour.se of recent ru,3cussions by continue to record these earnings appointment of Hon. Joron T,
unfavorable and U1\Popular to the opposition's cause. Developments bids you, nevertheless, to watch best mterests ar.e serve~ by theIr two automobile leaders. The suc- on the individual ledger sheets of Bressler of Wayne;' ::tS district
In l!lul'opeas ~he'flght goqs aking will have some effect, up or your step.
_
acU1erence to mternattonal law cess attending their proven far- the million,s of workers for whom chainnan for the Roosevelt M~
!lawn; The Ol.\t~om~ Is. ali'eady aS13ured. The President already has
Safety Education
a~1 pea~ful c11:ltural and econo- sightedness makes their replies accounts are established.
moria! association in connection
enough vote&t~ pass hl,s bill and we predict /lis strength will grow
According to a remarkable mlC re,latlOn,s WIth ea.ch, other, A such as to command respect.
Question: How is tpe "average with a national movement to proas the fight lnoves'along,·-SMwnee (Okla.) Star.
•
booklet that is known to several lack of ttUs program .'s at the
President William S. Knudsen monthly wage" determined?
vide an appropriate memorial for
Answ:r:.~ mdlvidual's total America'" distinguishe,d former
m!1lion drivers the pleasure of root of all the troubles m ~urope. of General Motors, in an a.ddr_
If the Latin·American truants, the other day declared: uWhen wages, m Jobs covere~ b~ ~e citizen and president. Col~ TheoThe agreement' ivliicli has been reported as concludOd between Inotol!ing.. increases correspond.
~
RussliUls and'
ux-ks "e,.Wnly hold/3 no promise of good for the ingly by 'what we call safety on Mexico and Bo~lvta, can be ~a~e you look" back upn the automo- sys,tem ul? to the quarter m _dore Roosevelt.
A rain of more than two inches
allies If t
In the war.. I!.u,ssla may be actinll la'rgely in the highways. "We Drivel)3" to see tha.t their course is immIc- bile of thirty years ago and com- whIch ~e dl~ or .became entftl:d
self defe
.
ssla is dependent "pon the free flow of com· shows th~t a9 per cent Of. the al to their program, a~d mend pare it with Ute automobile of ~o r.ecelve hIS retlrement benefIt. f.ell here Monday night, raining
merce (lut of:l
II' sea i'n peace time and tlJe prevention of tjle motor vehicle accident,s Involve' their ways, a genuine continent. today, a great deal of progress 's divided by the total numb~r of m,!st of the night a,nd a part Of
can be shown, but I venture to months from ~936 up to that the time right hard. It mu~t have
-entry of war vi:¥l~e\s hltt) tile Blnck sea during war times. But in pedestrlall&; 53 per cent are col· 1al I3Qlidarity can be, achieved.
W.lthout, /lys{erJa, and with an,
. that the automobile of qu.arter, excludmg. any ,quarter been our quinoct. ional ~torm a
a'war mlnd<id wl:>i'ld the" m!lltal'Y significance is about all that Is IiSions with-other cars. Running
off t/le rOadway and' other' honest purpose the Republics of
years 'hence will show just p~lOr to. tHe IndIvidual s 22nd little late in aniving if It was
5een.-·tlnool\t:Jc)utnaJ.
.
causes, increase ,the. number of the new world should be able to as great progress. With the new ~~rthd:lo m ~hiCh ~e earn~J~ to keep its appointment exactly.
. ~..~.,-,-,.,-----'-an
,"'? emp oymen
er
Mrs. J. M. Cherry and daugh·
accidents. More than half the ac. show that they are ,strong enough materials being developed and
Today marj(s, th.)' close of national offici'll roller skating week. cidents to pedestrians appear to to-hold together and -keep
the- better fuels and lubric- age 65 whIch occurred before ter. Miss Frances were passen·
TomorE<>",,_ ":'''cP!~~a\\n\e, natIonal unofficial liniment and mercura·' be their own fault.
them out of war.
ants constantly ,sl)owing up as 1939.
gers to Sioux City to visit 'frlenda
Chrome week, Will: ge~--\indei' waY~""-Keil'Lewis, Augusta Gazette.
There i(3 tremendous ,signific1'!leutral Issues
the result of work in the reQuestion: What would be the Wednesday,
an!le in official and unofficial I Our go<\C! friend Dougms ~al- search JaboFatories everywhere, _a~erage monthly wage of a man
~rs.. f:!. -M. C~ven was a Sioux
Warsar~ fOtlght by l;>Oy~;' ~tiffered by women, paid for byposl. programs and effol'~ to protect I calm of the- American Express I am unable to visualiZe the car who will be 65 years old in Jal)ti· City Vls,tor Tuesday.
erlty 8Jld \lfl~ally ~tarted by 'men old enough 10 Imow better. the safety, as well as educat: I, tells us 'hat "American travelem of t/llrty years hence-it will be ary 1947, if he has been steadily
One of th.e .late arrJvall3 from
"".~
employed and has earne,d $1,200 th
th
i.d
'-:-~lri~Bley Graphic,
children before they "g'row up" to 'I are most adjustable", and that so different and so much better a year for 10 years?
R~ ~ son
er s e of ,the pond was
an ag~ when they Will, sit at,the when they "shut off one avenue than anything we have now".
Answer: Forty quarters' will
'rt
of'Mr. aoo Mrs. C. E.
What, the consuming American public dOesn't like about this jdrivers wheel.
. of travel they will soon find an.
0
ih
t
.
Al
a ,who left hi,s school here
TraffiC officials and police and other", He tJlinks that the steamn ana er recen occaSlOn, - have elapsed be~ween January 1, and entered the service as SOon
war right now at'e tll. 'comlt",· charges.-,Oreensboro (N.C,) Daily
.. ,
.
school authorities t,hrough the ria.. ship companies and. travel agen- g:er~i ~~~~s.jr~p~~~~t~~! 1937, and the time this mGal as old enough to be accepted. He
tion, are again. actively engaged cies shouL:! be able to keep in Corporation's more than 250,000,. reaches age 65 and retires. His would have been a member of the
, topdOli'i\Cwsp~pers have a;ided a front page.- Pittsburgh POI,t. these days in protecting the lives step with all changes that occur common stockholders: "When the $wager> for the 40 quarte~ totai senior class last year had he reof
the m!1lions of yOllng chl'.r"ll In busl'ne~, and I'n travel and
12,000. His average monthly mained /lome; but the first of
GaZe~t~.
: .' ~ ..
,
,
'etuI'nl'ng'" 'to catch up ~Wl"h rerouted sea'ways economic barriers that have been wage will be $ill,OOO divided by thi., w.eek he enrolled in the Way.
who have been !
, r'~:'f"',( ,I
." •• "'~----.--.--school. The "elder sentine'~" of and highwa"y's. According to erecte,d during the P1lJ3t few 1!ro montjls, or $100.
ne High, and will be with the 1920
II'alltug ,In Io\>ie' ill being. taught as an arlo Pl'qsumably the pur·
'.stl'en-hen""e~n. -.......~-./rl..e-I'-~~a'lc-o~m-~- rr;:;ex' p'l~or'l-n-g-'f-he YffiI'i'3 against the expansion of Question: Take the case of an· class next commencement.
have
. poSe ,is to aV91~ ~h~":i.nai-tlstlc buslnE\'ip of falling Qut.-Kansas City ,safety
thair c'fforts by the c~~perati~H ~~~~~rn J.~em~~phere will likely enterprise are removed and busi· other worker who is...l7 in 1939.
The house in which Ralph
of "junior sentinels"~the prin- l;.e the next travel trend", and ~:~~e
~o i:;r;:::~l ::~~~~~!: ~e earn~ very little in 1939, get- Cro~kett has been living - the
Y'!'I:li!W'I
.
cipal factor in Utat group tieing inasmuch a..: we get this advice ties, there will be assared to the ta'tng$100nae wWeeeekk.'sWhwoernkhine a"Sm
o,n
th
DaVItles
on Main"street, re18 h e cen Y hIOdU.St~ M
it wa$ i':M~ und Gott... Hitler is going pretty th
1
'"
tnl~"o'th'~ri,~~re:mel In making it "Me und Staiin".---Water. Q so·ea led School Safety pat- from a man who has been sitting automotive industry a reservOir gets a Job at $12 a week
d
b so
0
et Goodyear -- is
t·oIs. The children have actually in the 'jrivers,§eat and directing of demand repreented by the with only a
I
I I
an now eing occupied by the new
bC~Omc very Import,ant "life. lines of travel for a quarter of ,.
..
nt
f'l
ccas ona oss?f em·, owners, As Ralph failed to a~d
h d Il f t t
.1
,}uortage III mve ory 0 ear rm as ?loyment ke.eps on workzng in i a place in which. to live, he has
'" ~ ~~-...-r---"",",:,,,,$'U: r S 0 S ree s and hfghways. <1 century we are willlng to say now existing. And ~ the national mdqstry until he ret1r~ m 1988 stored his goods a.nd will Iiv,' in
"II,,"JI'II
noubl~';ct~ses amidst the white,-'
Th~
, ill force to educate that the above if; an item based income increases, there are poss· at the age of 68. What would hiB ,hiB car for a· time, 'himself and
concerning t.r~fic upon ,the opinion of a man wp,o ibilities for expansion in the num- average mon~hly wage be?
wife. planning a trip south, ....t
Ii~v""m'nv.pn, to be ,3Ul-pris- : knows what h,!" is talking about. bel' of car users through .the
Answ~I" Hi t tal
JU;::>
li:'!!:J~ isu(,ce~l~!:
the little,
Times Have Changed
broaded spread between- this in . .first be dete: .0 d ~es must where. to or for how long- is not
a poor.I' When vic-e--Presi.dent Garrier creased income and the cost of include' ~m~ h
15 w.ould known. Anoth~r eas~ ~of chancing
ThU~: ,'Slammed down tl)e gavel a?d call· the necessit!"" of life. Th~, there ginning e;:;th /l[;;g
j~b. ~eti,,:~~~:. ~:!;~:izen~ecause
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before that date will be C0I1i3ider·
Mr.

Chipping~

ttonately

G-')"

ImfFum af!6()<"Ohips" to the bO~8

~~goof ~:.st b:e~ o~!de~~QOb';f~~h~'
doctor to stay Gi! h017Hll because
Of a cold - the /,irst time ho

!~:e~bil~se~! t~e ?t{~~st sc~~~i~i~~.

li8 years. Chips di80bcys~ b!Lt

The bell foe class rang, and Chit ed. Winnerp' will be announced
ping made his way to Lower Foro: in The News next Tuesday.
'rbe door was shut and jnsld
FbI' the convenience of teachde ad· sileneo reigned. Chippin-, ers desiring to turn in their votes
~~~~le~:ela~~~ra~ddb:~;,e~~il ~~ at night after The New,s office
windows. It was lighten ?y tw i5 closed, arrangemonts have
.chandeliers of jron rings with
been made with the Palace Cafe
.~i~~e h~f s;ea;p~r\~.cr6ss the thrc1 tc> aC'cept ··jthem. If Npws offic~
'hold, Chipping's morlar-board wa open, please bring them here.

~n~~:~iZ~8:,lf s;~cl~l /h~t D~:fc~ :~~~;d ti:'eondo~i;w~~n~~l ~!J~~e~
0/

the

1::ti!~~te~1dc~bO~~lshifn~tl~r n~C;
master~ Jac'kson~ escorts Chips

back to his lodging where, seat-

:~w bsi.°1~~e/h,~i'Tll.~~~rt~~s aOl::~t~
master

conting

to

Brookfield

58 years earlier.
:Opyrl!!ht 1939 by LOOW'II Inc.

floor.

Amid

stifled

NEW MAS1'ER Ail'
BROOruHELU
The Brookfield Special wuited
at th"3 Victoria. Station, London,
for its load of boys returning,
()r going for the fU'st time, to

that Qld instlb.:.tiO{l or learning.
Newsboys were shouting headlines
from the late nev,'spapcl'Is; "SpeCial
edition - French defcale.d at .scdan! Special - Emperor SUrrellders! Empress in flight! $pccial!"
Amid bustling porters, boys S:ly~
lng goodbye to relatives,. stumoling over their bags, a harrassed
young schoolmaster, Bir....;ham of
Brookfield, was sorting the pupils
into their seats in the train when
a young, diffident man approached

Interest Grows

"Are you Mr. Bingham 7" he
asked.
"Yes."
"I'm Chipping, the new master,
Can I be of any ass~stance?"

ti~'r °M:~~I;-J:'!~ll!\~ish1ng. Mar~
Chipping yelled for Martin and

I

that was all that he did to help white strcnl{s.
wa::l tli tH ca,',l', " • .LThe new master snatched the
uf lU!B::,eJf .--- gUIng lu UHo hac "\Vhat"s your no.nH·?"
1IrSl .schoul a6 a Jll!l~her _..- u
"Colley, Gir."
famous s(;11001 wht"re he tlOped Lo
"Go back to your place, Colley.
malte a name foe lllmselt.
G~ bac 1" all of you!"
Among the new boys was Clne
"Yes, sir," vituous!y chorused the
young J.eHow who, fllldlllg hl.ml:lel ... boys and took their seats quietly.
a.lone alnong a lot of sU'augc bOY",
"You will employ thi.{' time unleaving l;!ome fol' the llrst time, til six o'clock," said C:lipping, "in
Bat looklllg out of the win~ow writing an essay on the book vou
trymg. hard to keep from crylng. were given to read during the holi~
ChlPlJll1g knew just how he lelt- day!!. I understand this was King-sf':lr he Vvas leeling much the same ley's 'Westward Ho!' If you are
hlOlself. He lowered his newspaper in any difficulty, I shall b~ pleased
and smiled. "Cheer up," he said to answer Questions!'
"Ob, thank you, sir!" chorused
wlth a faint smile.
That <.li1lident ellcouragcment was the hypocrites.
too. mUch for the boy, and after
Chipping surreptitiously felt tbe
a fmal slruggle he bUrst into a. seat of his chair for pins before
flood of tears. ChiP::!, appalled at sinking into it. A hand W8B raised.
the result of bis atte?lpt ~o ~h?er
"Well, what is it?"
the youngster, contmued.
I ~1.
"Is a pencil all right
i?"
D.':lW, " too. It's not easy to begm
"Of course not, you i(h~!~" said
lHlIgli"m. He

v. W~·e boy flung himself' into the a

';~~~~O~n idiot?" demanded lb.B
COl ner of th~ ~_e.at_ and gave vent first boy fiercely
to.a .new bUrst of tearful, grief.
"You are, you 'idlot!"
Chlppmg made an ~ncertrun ges"Silence! Silence! rn have DO
~~~~cl~:sar~~ t~a Bb~)d da~~ ba~f;~~ m~re ot it!" cried ChlpPI~?.
a.mong the other boys, and looked
No more silence, sir. asked
fUE~!i ~?gu~e do. Colley? Slap c~~ei ;~~ette~~o~he~a~~;:rwas
hl~;~~k~~ke~ima ~g;rt~ker~l,~ewas ~:it~~· hU:~~d. ~~:? .. Queen Elizathe e p l y '
,
"She didn't have a husband.
Th~
master withdrew be- Surely.; .. you know what she was
hind his newspaper.
called.
Arrived at Brookfield, Bingham
"No, sir. What, sir?"
accompanied Chipping to his (luar"The Vir - er - well, ahe was
tens.
i
called - er - never mind."
"I used to have ,~is rOOM. You'll
"Oh, Sir, please sir, please tell
find the draft fram. that window us, sir!" they begged.
will give you a stitf neck. What
"00 on with your work," ordared
are you looking tor? Is something the new master.
going on?"
w~~~:rca~~~' went up. "Sir.
ILtC~ifePi~~d~~~d!:fd If;k~gbu~~i "WhO wa.s Cadiz?" repeated
of eager enthusiasm: "Just as I Chipping. "WHO·'was Cadiz? Cadiz
imagined it! It means everything Is a town In Spain."
to me to come to Brookfield. I co~h~~~t:~r~n~th~~e'O~~~~Bt"o~
-j.~fP::te tn~UI f~l~o~eIB~l~ .~~~4: course, you ass!" "Isn't he an
master of Br"oktield _ that's ass, sir?" "SHly, tat ass!" "Don't
lSomethine worth "Working tor."
Ilsten to him, Blr!" "Ha! Ha! May
"Done IS. n y teaching betore?" I kick him, slr1"
asked Bingham, grmning at his
"QUiet, please. qUiet! I thinlt
back.
"9{e'l1 get on with our work."
Before he could reply, a school
"Yes, sir". ''Let's. sfr."
porter knocked and told him th,"'.~
The c1t".,'1~ came when a boy
Dr. Weatherby, the HeadmasLcf, ~ ";,,,<1 how' to spell Armada. A
would see him.
dozen different boys answered,
At t e'r their talk. Weatherby each spelling It a different way,
brought Chipping into the masters' shouting down ',he others, drown~
common room and introduced him ing out Chipping's voice ordering
to the staff.
slJence. Then other bOYB began
"I want you to ahow Mr. Chip- ~~ki~~g m ~u;, e or:~rge ft~a~ilerh~
~~g i~:; V:.~~~.-M~~y dlli~~i~~lni; others. Then Collev and another
taking Lower SchOOl tonight. Well. youngster pretended to get into a
good night, Mr. Chipping. Any fight. and soon missiles were hurttime you need to see me ... "
li~!k~:~,k ~~d :~~thhear me? Sit
jn~~~crg~~t~;~ g~~~ns~~~i~ofe~l~:. down! Be Quiet'" 'cried Chipping'.
iBh young Mr. Chipping's nervoUB- as a piece of India rubber hit him
ness at f-lrst facing a class.
on the cheek.
"You must not let them rag
Cooley s too d up in his .seat.
you," said Masterson.
"VVho did that? I'1I kill him for
"Take a quiet look around for YOll, sir!" He aimed n. pencn box.
drawing pins In your ;:halr." cau- "We must protect the master' We
tioned Dunbar.
lllllSt prote-ct Mr. Chipping. We'It
"Or rat tra:ps in you~ (lesIt," ad- rally 'round you, sir! Trust UB,
ded Cooper.
slr!"
'''A:re you athlet\cal\y Inclined?"
Into the continuing Jl&ndemonl,,"ked ,Leslie, tilling his ,pIpe. "Ne>! urn strode, Dr. Wpatherby, a look
that they ever beCOMe· violcnt-" of horror on his face.
"'Y-ou mustn't take anv notice \"" "What 11'1 this? What 18 happen.~t:~y~eJ~~.~ b~d T~~l~:;S~~ lng? Mr. ChippJng!"
first. night _ new' masteTS are ex(To be continued)

Every three minutes, day and
night, ground is being broken for
a new pome somewhere in the
United statm under the Federal
Housing loan plan.
Don Wightman, also John T.
Bressler, jr., First National bank,
I making these
FHA loans here, I
, say that Nebraska i,s holding
well up to the average of other
tStates in new home construction
under this plan. It iH pointed out
that the fact that the borrower
in many cases ('ml borrow as
much as 90 pf'r o·nt of the value
of nouse and lot for a new home
is what is stimulating this horne
construction.
With a 00 per cent loan" and
years to payout, the monthly
~ payments are usually much lower
than monthly rental on the ,same
I clar:.s of home.
During 1938, records of the
Federal Housing Administration
show 97,645 famiii"" built are
bought new homes under this
plan, and their average mont/lly
payments on th~se homes arp less
than $1.00 a day.
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Junior Class
Picks Officers

HOSPITAlS PHYSICIA~

DR.G. J. HESS
Physician and SurgeOn
Eyes Exanllned For GJassea

' ' ' ' ' - ' - -....- - - - - INSURANCE-

DR, R.

vr. CASPER

MARTIN L. RINGER

Dentist ..__ ,..·--c-·

......·Wrlto!d~very.. ·Klnd..t>f .

Insurance

-Ph<mesOftlce-820J
House-309J

Except Ufe. Special attentloll
to FARM and AUTOMOBILB

Insurance

:a.

DR.L.
YOUNG
Dental Surgeon

Real Estate

OPTOMETIUST-

Phone 807W

-------

DR. J, T. GILLESPIE

I10SPITAIS l'HYSICIAN8-

A

820 LlnCO~

WAYNE
HOSPITAL
Phone 61

A DOLF HITLER, the man whose shadow darkens· all Europe today,

inherited from his mother and father those traits that make him
wGhat he ibs: ka rurhless plunderer, a self-appointed Messiah to lead
ermany ac to g r e a t n e s s . '
From his mother, Klara Poelzl, who ran away from home at fifteen
and came back a broken and defeated woman ten years later, Hider

,

8HOB REPAIRS-

"0

9lS MaIn

"

,

ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

I

Factory methods of
rebuUdlng

~===========::
_

_

____

Rev. King of Ran,dolph preach-! son attends a Lutheran
ed and conducted communion tion.
...the..Presbyterian

conven~'

.. MargareLElalne.Woods.wa.s.an

church Sunday. At present they overnight guest. of Donna Rae

hisA\~i}~';~~~i~~,

his wealmes~. He was
ful and a drinking man,
Misoed a chance to beat

:dlo~~a;rf~rh~n~a~:t~~it!~~ l~~!t

force can do.
"He was terrified .Cbis
. ~:it;~d hm:n!~ff the
!nother suffered.'
he saw that the abili
,beatinlt!'l. pure forcc.
boss, even in his own home.
:~a7s nf:::/~h;~t!~~~~s~~ in boss
lIiller was a poor student. he
couldn't concentrate on his studies.
He failed in everything but draw.
ing' and gymnasium. Klara made ex~
Greatness ~is Fetish.
cu ,os that the sC:1001. were at r.ult..
She transferred him from one to I up without any close friends, with..
:-.:-:ct!lcr, with no improvement. But out a girl of his own (his mother
in Adolf's aptitude for drawing, she was the substitute), without a full
envisioned him n great artist. All life. He grew up a loafer. He loved
artists, she said, were Umoonstruck." the soft life.
Adolf was different from other boys,
Hitler WB! fourteen when hi'
in her estimation.
father died. Five yeara later his
Only once did Kiara waver in her mother followed. Although she wa.
belief thnt Hitlcr was destined for suffering- from cnncer, it was the
greatness. That was when he
shock of Adolf'. railure to pa •• the
expelled from school for
entrance ~xan:linationB at. the Art
Terrified that he might follow
Academy In VIenna, that killed her.·
father's footsteps _ "a
She left a proud, penniless youth
drank too much, ate too
who didn't know how and didn't.want
smoked too much"-she worked on to work.
him with such hawk~like attention
uEver since then," Allen say8,
that soon he waS apl~Jp resist.,very cl!iitler has be~n !ryi~g ;0 justify.
temptation. As a resuff. HitZer Krew hi. mother'. faith In him.
_ _ ._._____
".__.__ . -

w~:~e~ta~~ t~~r!U~~~s~~as:t

Ahem~-:--

Wayne, Neb.-Pllone 305-3

Phone: 20

n

her son, fawned
in greatness,
~hi~) ;i;~{~~SS
tiod
an article,
in the October

. . _ Glasses Preseribtid

BEN.TRACK
HOSPITAL

Hitler')s Mother Schooled
Him in Greatness,

~h~e~ii~~dtoh~~h';::.:~it~~l!~al i f e '

OPTO,METRI$1: .. ' ,

Ere Examination - T~

DREAivI mink coat that is certain to catcb-the-spotlight-.at night
featured in September Harper's Bazaar. The fur hat is real, and wu
especially designed for Marlene Dietrich -by ~illy Dacha.
.

New FHA Home
Every 3 Minutes

£.enll.JI\

,..

BARBER SHOP

,gj~gl(l

jt

him.

.•.•

FITCH'S

ii:

Chapter Two

.

SHOPS-

\Vide interest in the contest is
~yl;:~,v~rld:Op~~d 'io~~r h~N,', ~6i 'being shown and apparently most
let me, sir!" "No, no, I'll pick J of the schools in Wayne county
up - please, sir."
as wen as several in Dixon couri\1pT~l~dh:~st~~~~a!a~f l~~kne~t ~~r~ ty will be active contestant,3 for
the reach of each boy slo.opmg t the 40 gran.d prize.s and the 57
~~tod~tn fl~~~~g the dust on th: bemi-weeldy prizes which total in
'"That will do, thn..n1l:: you," pre value $600!JO. Teachers as well as
tested Chipping. "Kindly sit dowr, the rut;al schools will 3hare in
t ~~~l~ t~l~sul'f~~a~~( the prizes awarded semi-weekly
;X~~sc~?,u
mortar-board, but always it wa beginning with Oct. 6.
snatched fro m hls outstrctche.
Mditional free votes will be
~~?~~U};;~l~~~, g~eth)~o~t~~~l °i.~~}i:~ found in this edition of The News
shouted: "Not nt .all sir." "'Ve')' together with a total vote coupon,
~~~, t?J~(>rI~·"lt"~s~;,ga.~Da';;.te t\~e~, w~ich will ~ive tJ~~,. school. credit
on it, you silly fool!".
fO! all votc)) repu .,~nted 111 the
"Do you hear what r say?" de I edition. The ad,s an' particularly
~~nf~~ S~lgPt~~lth\So v~~c~r g~~~~ I valuu.ble also because when they'
Sit down! Give it to me!"
are SIgned by the merchant or a
"1 have it, sir!" shoutl"'d younl clerk of the firm at the time of
~~~l:r.Od~o~f;rr.J~ 'k~n;;~'s v~~ purchase is made .from, him,
lentIy across his knee. while th whether.or not the Item IS t,he
boys, speaking tOJ!f'.thCT, interrupt one advertised, it doubles the tot·
tnr.y~~c~~~eb'e c~~~~ careful, sir! al of the- sales sUps votes. For
'lJ)o you lose your hat very ofter. example, if some resident of
Bir?" "iihat's a s t 11 V question! your dit3trict make,s a purchase
"I~A:~l~ll; d~~~y ~,u~~i~o~oiti:J:' 'lttl from <:~e of the a.dvertisers In
banging the mortar-board. "I'n fI: this editlOn of The News amount·
it'c~1~eyW~~; \~ke t;e sbl~~gbos~~~ i~g to $1, he will receive in addisnatched up the chalk~permeate. bon to the 100 votes fo~," t~e pur·
duster and rubbed the mortnr chase another 100 votes if ,he has
board vJgorously, covering it wit! u)e z.d sign-ed at the time.
,PupUs Help
Teachers are getting their pupils. interested in the contest so
that they In turn obtain the cooperation of all re,siden~3 of their
district. The large number of excellent prizes offered assures all
entries at least one prize and
several will ~hare in the major
awards.

Dorset. If"'hen AS3fmtbly is

1

The follo"ing leadln~ professional and business
men of Wayne apprec1ato your I"Itronage and are
competent and well oqulpped to serve you. The v .....
lous types of services offered are listed In alphabeti001 or~er' tor your, (~onven16tloo.

an or before Oct. 6 or are includ·
cd in paclmges postmarked on or
-----,

•

i

.-.. - ... ,.- ---

(Contlnuea from Page 1)

SYNOPSIS

..

ProfeSSIoni'
Business Directory

)arroII N ews

have no resIdent pastor there.
BrInk Tuesday evening.
Perry and AlvIn Johnson were Dale Harper, B~tL!iQ!llll1i.lUlci~--in-Cherokee,. Iowa, Friday, Afvrn 'Fern Frahm attended festivities
remaIned t/lere for the cotn hu,sk- at Wayne college Saturday.
ing season,
Mr. ancl Mr~. W. R. Scribn~r
Clarence Morris underwent an were in Norfolk Thursday. their
operation for appendicltlt3 Satur- daughter, Miss Margaret of !Wln.
day morning at a Wayne hospi~ side accompanIed then1.
I
tal. He Is getting along nicely.
Mrs. D. J~ Davis was a bu,.lness
Miss ValeUa Frederickson went visitor in Sholes Wednesday.'
to Sioux CIty Wednesday, where
Sophomores and senIors of Carshe has employment at the Luthe· roll High ha,d a roller sk'1:tin~,
ran hospital.
party at Wayne Tueday evening.
Mrs. John Gaskill, Mrs. John Supt. and Mrs. Jensen and Tnom
Shannon and Mr~.__ Wllra Kraft as Hughe.s chaperoned them.
were in Wayne Thursday. Mr.
Knitting club meets with Mrs.
an.d Mrs. Geo. Gasklll ropent last Don Brink Tuesday night.
Sunday in Concor~d Belden
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grime~ and
visiting friends.
daughter of B.eatrice sp~nt ~rpm
Mrs. Margaret Gray went to Wednesday to Friday ~itb, Mr •.
Sioux City Wednesday, where she and Mrs. Ed Murrill. The w"rnen
t t
will remain for several weeks.
are s a era.
Methodist Ladies Aid sponsorDwig?t French and Clarence
cd a hou.se cleaning at the church GranqUlst of Wayne go to 'Qakt>
Wednesday. Rev. Earl ReE,3el is ta City Monday where, theY' will
the new mln,'ster, who will be in hu,'3k corn.
W ld
B
has a
charge of affairs there for the
Mrs.
a en rugger
year. He, his wife and baby'J~.~me meeting of the C.S.C. at her .home
iast week from Bertrand. Rev. n""t ... Thur,sday•. ThIs J~.a gtl~t
Ressel wUl do part time work at day meeting.
------Wayne college.
Mr. and Mrs. DonaJ.tj Carlson I
were in Norfolk Thursday.
I
I
Mrs. Henry Rellekc is some· ~
"
what improved from her recent I
illne,ss. Dorothy Relleke w"" home .
---

LocaI5 ""

~~!r:h:h:~~~$:s. fr~~s ~~~~I~ r::;;lna~:enr~:~t ~~k::: t~!

o! '-',-.-class meeting Monday morning.
~
Rees. who also teaches there, home of her {:lister, Mrs. Herbert
They are as fonows: Don Beck,
came with her to spend the time Bodenstedt.
Wayne, president; Van Bearinger,
'L./
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Go$horn
Royal, vice president; Bonnie
BI Mn. John Gettmaa.
W. H. Rees.
of Dixon spent last SundflY in the ,
Rees, Carroll, /3ecretary; Eunice
Mrs. Otto Wagner entertained John O""hom horne.
'
Stancliffe, Council Bluffs, la.,
the Delta Dek Bridge club and
Mr. an,d Mrs. Edwin Pe~tle of
treasurer.
Carroll, Stanton
Irma Joan Anderson, who' at· the following guests Friday Wakefield were guest&otMIt. a.o,4,
-------Enter F1nal8
tends Wayne college, spent the night. Mm. O. M. Davenport and Mrs. John Gosho~ last M'ofldaf·:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroed,:.r
In the four team kitten ball weekend with her grandparents, Mrs. Erwin Gabler of Win,5ide,' Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jacobs ",;,
of Hooper are guesta In the hdmCe tournamtmt Thursday, Stanton Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartels.
Mesdames Nolan Holec.amp, Wm. turnc,i home Wednersday: evening,
of theIr daughter, Mrs. R.
t
k 'trl +n 0
Hahlbeck and family. They pI"; played Wayne Training school
Eric Cook was taken to a Way· Wagner, Perry Johnson, Ismael from a wo wee s
P_..Q~gon,..
to remain here several weeks.
and Stanton won; CarroU played ne hospital FrIday havIng taken Hughes, W. R. Scribner, A. ·H. Idaho and other nort/lwestern.
the Coast to Coast t-eam and ill at his store. He was unean- Jensen Walter . Bredemeyer and states.
Carroll won. Third game was not sclou,s when found by a custom· 'Miss Winifred Stevens. Prizes
Miss Darts Patterson spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beckner played beca11/3e of the weather er.
went to Mrs. Ed. Trautwein, Mrs. weekend at tne home of her pal'
t3pent Wednesday evening at the and has been postponed indefiMr. and Mrs. Marvin Francis of H. L. Bredemeyer, Mrs. A. H. ents near Emmet. .
, -- . -home of her parents, Mr. and nitely. Carroll and Stanton play Sioux City were Can-oIl vitiitors Jensen an~ Mrs. Tom Roberts.
Miss Eletha, Mi~l3. B1:lelah~ WilMrs. S. J. Hale.
the flnal,s. The dance was held Sunday.
The /,lOstess served.
lard and Ru~seU Joilnson ler~,
Friday evening as scheduled.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bredemey., The Catholic Guild met at th: SaturdaY mormng for a tel'! ~ays
er of Columbus and Mr. and Mrs. I Paul Broeker home on Thursday vacation trip to MlnneapoliS~ thE!'
B rt st
d f F' b
. t with covered dish luncheon. Regu· Niagara Falls and other placei'! of
S~nday U!~th °the l:;ie~~pa::;~, la~ business was transacted. Mi.~j3 _In;.t;e;re;.st;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomas.
Irene co1lins of Wayne entertal:1s •
Clan'i1ce Timm, Floyd Cox of the Carroll Guild and some who
Carroll and Harold Frese of Win- were members at· Carroll some
side left Ia,"lt week for Los Ange- years ago next Thursday at her
les.
Wayne home.
The 'Womanless Wedding' W?fj
Mrs. John Finn helped Mrs.
given to a full house from Win· C:nl -Paulson cook for silo fillers
side and Carroll and community. Friday. Mo.st of the silo work will
Po dancf' followed thR 'Wedding'. be finished this wff'k a~d other
Receipts amounted to $75.00.
._- ··ghum.c; are ab~ut all III shock.
Mr. and Mrs. Drais Hubbar,d I .f~avern. ~ones 15 absent from
and son of Allen, form·e.rly of Cal" I :,l ·1001 thiS week due to an appen·
roll, sppnt Sunday vis'fting old I :jjcitis attack.
~J(;'. S. S. Gibson of Randolph neighbors and friends here.
. I C. F. Montgomery of NOrf?lk
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pauline Drake. daughter of Mr I camp to spend the weekend With
,J
I II
ur
H. C. Bartels on Wednesday
and Mrs. Jay Drak(>, wa;<:; ahlp to' his daughter, Mr,s. Henry EcksI II"~ \Indrr the
flCrI"~lS,
Frances Perrin spent the week· return home Saturday from a man and famUy.
Funeral Dlrecto~
ld[I~~j I~a~:'! Pills It is.utlter ~o rdy Oil end in West Point. .
Wayne hospltal, where she had
Mr. and Mrs Ted Haefner O!
Hiscox Funeral ij:O$~::: i
? nH \r\1,(' 'hat lIn." WUIl "(}~\( wIde aC-1
Mr a, ,i Mrs. Blame Gettman 1,ubmltted to an appendectomy.
Beulah, N D, came Tuesday t
~11~~I,~r:o.!n;}~k o: ..~"::';.~~Z:,./c,'i f~\Or3bT,. and son were Norfolk visitors) Mrs. Mary Dra~e and Andy ~sit Rev. and ~rs. C,. E. Frede_ _~~y_
Thursday.
\ Schacht of O'Nell1, sister and TlQ.kson and faml\Y unt1\ Mon<\ay.
ARMAND HISCO~
f24"'t"!ft~
Mrs H. C Bartel,..,; anA Mrs I brother ot Mrs. Aug. Behrend Rev and Mrs. FrederIckson and WAYNE.
NEBR~.KA
citing b190d sport. with the In,
-~
W
E1PA!f.;J
W~lter
Bredemeyer
were
Wayne
~
visited
at
her
home
the
first
of
\
Ir~a
le~ve
Monday
tor
Omah~
to
~ ... , .,,~; , II' !' ~II; I, "11•
but _ . . '
PnDt.d 1D U. S. A.
I
I vlj31tors Tuesday.
\ the week.
ViSIt fnends and Rev. Fl'e::1enckI f'.~"''"iAA(;hii '11'I.f I:: i~I:':\~'II,H" .•,!~r
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WAYNE

$orghubls

Wi·'t·t',I"."",
1 e, were N'0 0 I'k" vI",,·'
81taf"""",.,
",,,.
'"
::~,";:;:: ::!;'I:'::
Sophia ,Davis were hostesses
Mrs. Mildred Witte aD!'! Son
~uitda?"ltt~gM, ,l\1, ,~4i~~~d. WBi~tYt 1'1!<l ~rF' :n'da<l ~,!lnlri"~~erim,
'I
o y-flve members ait'd. guests
1 e were n ;(,. eve g
, By Chester Walters
were present. Mrs. Clarence Wag- ner guests at the Harry Gi,utWayne County Extension Agent
ner of Norfolk w~s an .out-of·, qUiRt home near Wayne. I '
..-------Crops Are
town gu"!;t: The afternoon was I Jack Davenport of Peter.burg
Sorghum Meeting
wor\< will probably be completed Satisfactory
spent qUlltmg and' tbe hostess ~pent the weekend at the, home
.
served.
.
i of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
On Thumday, October 5 at 1:30 late in October and the I'esul~; D
p. m. you are invited to a meet- 'made available aE SOOl1 as pOS' I' esplte Drought
Mr. and}!:rs. Louis Willers en. M. Davenport.
.
ing at tj:le sorghum variety test sible thereafter. At this time of I
tertained at a party Tuesday eve·
Roland Roberts was' a Wayne
plot. The location .is ~1l1 Albert I the year, the eggs arc found'
Counties in northeapt Nebraska
ning. Car,ds furnished the enter- visitor Friday.
•
Watson's farm, which t!::l 3 mll~s alo~g fIeld n:al'g~ns, l'oadS~de:5, I have ,shown a. ...lecided decrease in
tainment. Mis,s Esther Ritze and
Martin Rockwell visited over
north of Wayne.
I Wa(;ite sad strips, In alfalfa fwld,.<:; I the yield of corn and other crops
Alfred Miller received high (icore tJ:te weekend wiUt his parents at
This test plot has been planted I and along ditch banks. Th" eggs I' ,!ue to drought conditions and
prizes, Miss Bonnell and Clarence Humboldt, Nebr.
and carc.i for by Mr. 'Watson in 1 are deposited about 1 t.o 11.-f: inch- !~ras!::lhopper invasion but grain
Hoeman, consolation. Watermelon -Miss Helen Mickna visited over
cCH>peration with the Agricultur- \ C5 below the surface 111 oblong sorghums have heM their own
was served at the clOSe of Ute the weekend with her parent(i at
al Extension Service and the. pods by the adults. Usuall~ 25 to I and are yielding even in the
evening.
Omaha.
Wayne County Farm Rl.lreau,
150 eggs are found in' each po,d.
worst .drought affected counties,'
Donald Hansen spent the week~
Mrs. ~ildred Witte, Mi,ss
This season ha,3 proven that
Fann Ji'acts and I'-Un
i very satisfactory crops of grain.
end at the home of his parents in ~nnah ~Ills, Miss Dorthea Lewsorghums are a desirable dry I How onc prominent Nebraska I' The favorite tYPCt3 of grain sor.
Bancroft.
IS, and MISS Rosemary Neely at·
weather crop. We have in the ,landowner and his tenant.s have ghum ,s~em t~ be early Kala and
MiStS Eulalie Brugger spent the tended the Rural Teachers meettest plot a good Illustration of I solved the landlbrd·tenant prob·: ~ooner Milo. Orie farmer in the
weekend at the John Brugger Ing at Wayne Saturday.
planting too thick. There i.s alsO Ilem will be told on the regular: north part of Cedar county rehome In Wayne.
.
Miss Myrtle Johnson returlle{.!
Saturday evening, from a two
1
I' ,
ne
gw. ay- weeks' vacation trip to Minneapoprobably yield more than three be" 7. Participating will be I reporting a yield 0'[ 35 to 45 bush·
timCii as much grain as the corn Dwight Dalbey of Beatrice and cIs to thc acre" It is surprising
E. T. Warnemunde moved FIT- lis.
and both have had. i.denticul Ol)e.. .of 0.\',. tenants, Wesley Fry ot , how well these ovops. have with-l
day to the Lound property. E. P.
growing condltlolJ,.
Virginia.
: stood drought condition,; and
Wendt moved Saturday Into the
Yield tests of th" different va!'.
A large land-holder ilJ south. gras"hopper invasion.
property vacated by the WarneleUes will be taken. 'I'he varieties eastern Nebraska, Dalbey is high. I They arc valuable crops to be
munde's.
are Atlas, Leoti Red, Hegari, Iy respect"d by hl.s lJJany tenants used to insure grain feeds in adA daughter was oort'! Wednes·
Black Ambet', Pink Kaflr, Kalo, 1 and he in turn ,has the highest. verse years or even in years THE wheel. are turning at the
on the steering COlumn,
day night to :!J):r, ....m4.,;Ml;Il",,,~en
The LIncoln Star only $4.00 a
Early Kalo, Day Milo, Sooner regard {PI' them. By a co·opera- when the COrn yield is satisfae· Ford, Roug~: plant and off the as· a controlled ventllatlon system,
Benshoff. Both .babY..'I119,.lJ)oijJer
Milo, Cheyenne, Yellow Highland, tive-arrangement, t~~"work out tory, al;; the grain ~orgp,~m can Bemblyllne8Jare.comlng these new Improved double-acting bydraulfc
are fine. They are 'in , Norfolk year, $7.00 with SWlCiay, Less
Highland, Colby Milo, Improved theh' farming operations on a be used aoS feed and the corn Ford V·S cars for 1940. Illustrated Is shock absorbers and Sealed-Beam
hospital.
, ,.~han 2c a clay! Subscribe now.
8M2
the tront end.of the deluxe Ford V·S. headlights. Deluxe cars ha.ean 1m·
Mrs. Gurney Benshoff ";;as'~
Coes and corn. Yield tests will be progressive basis. Fry Is one of I crop marketed.
taken 'for botb forage and grain. Dalbey's more prominent tenant,}
The new· cars are big, lubstanUal proved spring suspensioDi Botter
Norfolk vil'5itor Tuesday.
Spec1allsts In Wayne G9unty
an.d a successful farmer in Gage I
•
and powerful in appearance. Front springs front and rear "and a new· 1..
Chris Jen(3en, jr., is attending
6-Room House For Rent
Leaders t1'aining meetlngs (or count.y.
I
nd desIgns. are distinctively mod- torsIon bar rlde"stablllzer; Empha·
the Danish Brother .ledge In Chi·
Six .rooms and bath, the prothe wome.n'" P"ojqqt, c\",l;>s will be
Special 4-H Broadcast
I'
ern, bodIes 'gracefully streamlined. sIs 1)1 Interior styling Is !In fiile_ ap
cago. He Is a delegate from the p~rty at 305 Eaf>t Third. $25.00
heli!. thit' ;.veel<. 'ti).Wayne meetWayne 90 untY,4-H club memNew teatures include a ficger·tlp po!ntments and u~holstery.
....local lodge; he is also attending per month. Immediate possession.
Ing will be held at 10 a. m. on bers and local leaders will be par·
the American Legion convention. Martin L Ringer.
Thursday In ~e .c\ty hall .. The ,ticularljf interested • in learning
Max Ash has been in Chicago
the past week attending tj:le
House For"Rent
Winside mooting will be held at that Nebraska 4-H clubs are to!
10 a. m. on Fri;1ay in the Meth· be I'epre;;ented on the N"Uonal
American Legibn conve,:,tion:
Large 10 room modern home.'
odist church.
Farm and Home Hour radio Large Percentage
Mr,s. Vernon CourtIer and Cl03e In. For rent at $30. per
Miss Helen Roche, home ccono· broadcast -. coast to coast over Of Corn Being
daughter Donna returned to their month. Martin L. Ringer.
mist from ijJe Agnlcultural Elx· more than 1\)0 stations -- on Sat· 1'1
F
~ !lin, 0. ,lIL Davenport
home at North Platte Sunday,
tenSlll1! servic,e will, giVe the les- urday, October 7. Club membe"" ' ",ut For odder "
after spending several weeks at
House F r Sal
. of Clothing "Lrom Scottsblu.f
• county togetj:ler I
.the C. C. Paulk home.. Mr. Paulk,
Seve'n r 0 om mo°dern heorne, just
.
son on,. "The Repair
--, ,
..
and Hou,seho,!d' Lin, e"s". Th,e first with Agricultural Agent C. W.
(By M. J.' Hankins)
I Coterie Club
Wayne were out of town guests. who has been senously Ill, IS south of aud·to .
P' $1850
A I Ig P
ta
'f
.
I En rtaIn
much improved.
.
1 num.
nce
.
lesson of thll" year wa" entitled, Nlbler will appear on the broad. a' e ercen ge 0 corn m s t e e d
At a late hour lunch was served
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner of I ReqUlre,S $185 c~sh. B~lance $12
"Read For Facts and ,Sing For cast in telling about their co· tj:lIS section, of the ~tat,:, is being
Mrs. O. M. Davenport was host. and the evening was spent so· Carroll were WI'nsl'de vl's'ltor per month Martln L Rmger
s
F'un/'
oru~rativc potato marltcting worl{ cut for fod.Cler, whlch 1(3 a very e.ss Thun3day afternoon to the dally.
N
I' The TI
with sout.hern 4-H clubbers.
1excellent practice of conserving Coterie club.
Hermall Westerhaus returned Wednesday,
.
.ow 8.
.
~e
feed for livestock if the fields
Thl
th f' t
t·
f
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thoml'flOn
the
e
a
!e
I
ne",t year should start making bluff county 4·H members who SnowS \v~' ~IS~n bl~ ~~f e~~SI~~t ~o~t ~~-;;:~e;;,on ~~h :~;.e lt~e trip.
and Ernest EJ,der homes.
plans now. If thaI:!' .~I'C $cve~al will discuss with Mr. Nlbler their oVer fields and drift along fence Moses second 'high. Mrs. J. G.
Mr. and MI);. Clarence Wagner
Mrs. Mildred Witte ahd Roy :I
boys and girls 11) a. comfil.mlty plan of getting southern club lines where It'is not needed.
N I
of Norfolk visited Tuesday at the
THE.lTRE·
who arc Int~rested m orgamzln!" member,s Interested In good Nc-: Th"
• Mee y won high guept prize and home of Mrs. Sophia Davis.
a club, they ,~hout.;l come III to brask.a seed stock. Last winter,'
e most severe sheet ana
rs. Herman Fleer, eo~olation.
WAYNE
the Farm ~ul'eau ,oirke 0" wl'lt1l' they phlpped several carloads of gully erosion often oceurs during Mrs. Leo Jot'don was welcomed
Mrs. B.. M. McIntyr~ entertainUl' a card: If
,want to sched, their own potatoes south.
: the ral~ter,--'\lli! early sp~ng Into the club as a new member. ed for' Miss Rose Lound in honor
ulll an -orl!'anll!atl~n meetlllg, 1
The National Farin ari,d Home month" as a result of fIelds bemg Hostess servEld.
of her birthday anniversary on
'l'uesday
October 3
will be glad to, eome out and help Hour is now bac~ custom· I poorly protected.,,_ Numerous e_x·
Guests were Mrs: Fred Bright, Wedlie~day
afternoon. Guestsyou. '"
cry wintnr se/!odule "lid Is heard PeI1men\,s, !lave shown that bar· Mrs. MUdi'ed Witte, Mrs. J. G. were Mr,s. Wallace Brubaker,
Last Times.!
·Ak.Sar.~ell:si/.())\'from coast to coast -daily. The .1'en land Is cxteremely su~~eptible Neely and Mm. Herman Fleer.
Mrs. Henry Miller, Mm. Andrew
'BACHELOR
- The Ak-S/lr,Bol1 i>lvttstock, show OC,tobc, 7 btoadca~t can be heam ,to ero.\on and moisture loss by
___.
lIiann afld Mrs. Alta Huebner.
Is sch,edUled ~or October 22 to over' WOI, Ames, Iowa; KSO, , evaporation,
i-Mrs. Howard Iversen entertain- Each guest presented Miss
MOTHER'
Lound
with
a
handkerchief.
HostThe remelly for \he soil deplet- cd at a party at her home Tues· ess served.
October 28,
,Des MOines, Iowa; KOA, Denver..
starring
- From all IndlcMIOn$ thero will -It is on the all' from 11:30 a. m., Ing P"actlcs of cutting Corn from day evening. Chinese checl",rs
Ben Benshoff was a Norfolk
SliM C'·r-n. e ';:t~r oj P...... ed·
Girlger R<>gers
be mOre high qllaHtylivestock until 12:30 p. m., Central Stand- a field and leaving the field up· and knocker, furnished the eve- visitor Friday evening.
er'" ('~Q'zette. h":r" Ct rqdio
David
Niven
enterM than evel':before.
ard Time.
protected during the winter is to nlng's entertainment. M~ss Gladys
Mr,s. Dave Ditman waf> hostess
m~.r,-"(·.:; for ,·...,u·
j:.:.,,",1' rum
Wayne· county,wlll be repregive the field some type of pro- Reichert received high prize. Mi~" t t
Wednesday
October 4
on 'J.!.", Fe:-.:-.,<-.j' Fa ......... ]
sented. Gordon Jorgensen, Don Rural Youth
teetion eltj:lel' mechanical or vege- Pauline Marty consolation and 0 Welve ladies at a bridge party
WOW
'SAINT IN
Meyer, LeJandUernlan, Lester T'" Have Fl1'ng
tative. Contour basin listing will draw prize. Hostess servc.:!
Fri;1ay afternoon . Mrs. Lois Ka/!I
Mon., 6:30 - 7:30 P. ~L
Lutt .and <Jarl Bierman will ~!X.
v
hold practically all of'the moi,,- freshments.
received high SCOre _prize; Mrs.
LONDON'
.
At Ak Sa B
t
t
E. P. Wendt, traveling prize.
WN AX
hlblt fl'om Wayne ,c!,Ul'lty. A large
r.- en
Ul'e hat falls on the field and in
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dangberg Hostess served_
Wed., 6:30 . 7:00 P. M.
starring
number ofl0W9., !4·U,calvesaladdition prevent the soil from entertained at a party last Mon.
Mrs. O. M. Davenport and Mrs
George Sanders - Sally Gray
ways 'go to the .MI·Sllr'Ben.
Rural youth of the farm,<; and bl,owin g . Rye or wheat will give day evening in honor of Mrs. r. F. Gaebler attended a brid e
Bargain Prices, 15c
TM show ma,nag,emen.t will ranches of five mld·w€!,t states plotection depending upon the Dangberg's bivthday anniver~ary. I party at the horn
f
g I
,ilV,e redU,ee, d, l~atAs On---i,ickets
rnost of them from Nebraslm amount or moi."'iturc av.ailable to II Mr. and Mrs. C I
R b t
. W
e a Mrs. Otto I
A.\HLAND. OHIO ,
-bought In li\dyalJ~ai .(!.I1YOlla who and western Iowa---wlll have its ptimulate growth In these crops.
on ey 0 er f'.."J __ag~r -"~ Carroll Friday after ~ ~~.... " ." _,'~_
---wl,.,hes to bUy tld(ctr, mny do so fling when they eome to Omah.
Strips of corn left standing will
by writing dil'ec:t to the Ak·Sn.1'· for tho tw(;1tlh annual AI{-S'1I'·Br'll lwlp to catdl snow and pl'f'vent
B(m at Omaha or if you WiHh. woo Livcstocl[ and H.91'Re Show, t.lw soil blowing. Thp application of
in the Farm ·Bureau offine will wee}\: beginning Suno;lY, OetOhpl' .straw or manure' to the land will
Oli ~el' t.l;1em 'for you, T~w IH'W Pl'\(:c 22,
c
aid matprially towards Pl'otC'cis 3 tickets for $1,
. With the hundl"c.1s of hoys antI tiOll.
4·1{, M~n~~.c~ ~iVC~l QaU9]let
f,,'.irls, will (,On1t' apPl·oxlmat.(,ly ·1.'1 It.,is no ,doubt conservative to
All club Illq1l1b¢I'S and leaders 100 h"o,d of' hlghlY'bred "oOl'-old state that a farmer may loso
who took pal't. in the Siot\x City ealve8 Hnd s('vf'ral hundl',('d ,'iwill!' i IlllH'h IllOJ'(~ hy 1'1'cI;ion than he
··show ntt.ende~J u, bal~.q.\It.'t. at the enter.ed ...i.n. t.he .!:>.how~s ,1·TT eluh I StlV('S in 1'('('(1 sllpplil's by cutting
Martin hoh~l: in Sioux City. romOf'tilioll, aeeording to 1" 1. his COl'1I fol' 'foddel' uillcss he
Awards werei givcn and puter· ·F'riHhh" Nehrnsltn stab' din~e1ol' prot.l~cts hi:-; fil~lds against till.'
taim~(mi WU8 fm'nishm] hy 1he, of 4·H cluhs, Basing- his ng·m·('~·: '1';lvag·t'S of wint('l' "I:!l'osion.
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nK!flag('nwnt. Mr. Don Cunning- on ilw big inrrt'H!"(' of 'l·B I'nll'i('~
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ll~ree show tieket,i were also fur- 1 l'('gion dUling the summer, Ftis.
Illshe,d. Wa:rnt cp\,nty club "",m·' hie predicts that the Ak-S"I'll.,m
bors enjoyed tilt' hnnqm't I1ncl compotltlon wil1 \)(' the largeRt
show,
_
lin Its hlstor~.
-i:-!,,,,"",,,,",,.
The 1,100 baby beevE!(; expect".i UVJo::STOCI!. MAlmET I~EP<iRT
4·H Bnhy B,,,,r Car",,"",'.
I will Ill, a big gain ovor th" 1938
MOllday, O"tober 2, 1939
Are ,I<le\ttlfled.
Il'ccord of 9Iu. In I<ceping wilh
When the, clup ,calves were I this bull{<? In more and beth'!'
_
Omaha
dressed, thl" Carcat3,~e~ were mar}[·, be~v:es will be the incr(>as(~ in thp Stock teed:~$7,75 to $9
ed wi.th a r~J:er n~amp so t;tat I number of ('xhibitOl's: Fl'iship I Stpel' yead--lowPt' draggy $8,75
each mdlvldUlI1 eut Is Id"ntiflcd, placed t.he number of-bovs and
to $10.25
as g!!nulne <I·n boef. Watch for glri~ who would bring' thpi\' Heir,,1'';-·· $8.7'5 to $9.75
them In th(! m(!at marl<,,(~ lind calves at 750. Last year 658 COTll- Vpall'rs- -unchanged $9
restaurants.
pet.eil.
.
Cows .,~.25 t~ $6.25
,
.. ----_
' Frisbie said there would bl' Bullo-- 2., dow n $6.25 to $6.60
. G~sRhopper Egg Survey
many 'new entries from w('~t('rn C:ut.b.'l'~ -·15 down $4 to $5
enable Wayne oount.y' farm" N(~braska. an,d Iowa points and I Hogs·--·downwal'd tl-cnd,25·40
~rs to, knoyv ~~~O\1t U~(-!'._.P(~_~.sib~e: thnt competition would l'cnch a I
10we1'
1940 grasshopper outbrelll" the new high. But with the MW com-I Sows- -.. $5.40 to $5.6'J top $5.60
mo,st comprehensive gra~,hopl'~r I petitolY' will b,> those who already I 180-270- $6.35 to $6.60
egg survey ever undertaken in rank hlg/! In the show's history.' F Lambs---25-o0 lower
Nebraska Is now unuerway. Co· I These include Lester L1Itt. the N Lambs'''$9.QG
operati~g In the survey is the' only two-time grand champiolJ' Ewes--- -13.75 down
;ExtenSIOn Service of thE' Unlver-! winner. J.R,ster Is a Wayne eoun- R S Lambs---$9.25
_
sity of Nebraska, the department, ty product. Gilbert Bolz, Stanton, ' Fc(\del,;"--stl'ong $8.50 to $8 . 80.
of entomology a.nd the Bureau of winn~r of two t,,'Tand· champion.; ..
Chi("..ago
,
.Plant. ~uarantine and Entomo- ships at the Nebraska state fah' f i Cattle'-~-17,OOO
logy of tthe U~ S. Department of will enter a. Hereford t.hat. n lot! Calvc,s-lOOO
Agriculture.
of stoeltmcn have eyed with envy.! Slock rt'Cd- 'about steady
'nle egg. st;lrvey follows work
______ -'--....
I SteE'l' yeaI'i,,·'25 lower $9,25 to
done on adult pdpulatlon earlier
Wayne New. Wnnt Ads brillg: , $10.25
this ~ummer 'al1d early fall. The reRIII~. Phone 145.
I Hclfers--$9.75 to $10.75
--.------------..----.-.-----------------"--------- Vealers·-$11.50

NEW Goodrich Seal .. o .. matic
GIVES

T

HOUSANDS of motorists have already
switched to this amazing new tube and
lire delighted with the wa¥: o!!lds-old-hloW611t
fears and the constant dre~d of punctures on
the road. They have learned that '2-way safety
means gloriously care-free, trouble-free driving-and important economy, tool

I

:0

II

:"'1r,,,,,. Wayn...;o l\·lamh returned to

I)

Omaha

Sunday

morning

- This _new, P!'rfected Goodrich Seal-o-matic
reduces blow-out danger to a new minimumllecause it not only is 60% stronger to resist
blows apd -bruises, but its marvelous selfhealing lining actually reduces even bad cuts
and tears to safe, slow leaks. And it seals
punctures due to spikes, nails, screws, etc.instantly and permanently, while you ride •

Indonger tone(A),Seal·
o-mntic lining instant·

ly work3 in to [.] ~":ld
cuts--reduces them to
slow anfe: IC"nks. Walts
(B) o.re 60% stron.::er
to resist blowtt, bruise&.

1

Goodrich Jiw/omU&t'

~rs.

I

today!

SEU:~S[~IJ~I] 1fU~E

COME IN AND SEE THIS NEW

after

spending a couple· weeks at the I
home of hf>r mother, Mrs. SUE'

Brewn

What's more, Seal-o-matics save you money
--on tube and tire wear, on tube and tire
repairs, on accident bills. Yet they cost no
more than other Hpremium" tubes without
their 2-way safety. So on both countssafety and economy-come in and let us
equip your car with Goodrich Seal-o-matics
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iBulls-~7.15~______

amWAY LIFE .. SAVER iU~[

MI'. and
J. H. Bl'ugge,·1
: cp]ebl'a~(~d t;1f~ir thirt.Y-ll.i.ht~ wed· ('
,ding annivers<!.ry Sunday~ Wal·
Dale and Norbert Brugger
•

I

famn~cs

·were guests ,

!l7t±-~m-::+:-~b~~\ '
.
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2-WAY SAFETY
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Victor'senic~s~~~~~:: D;:~:~rvice Statio~

_.!Iaber~.J?~rvice Station
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Wayne Motor Co""

